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ption71 Per Annm.-stricty lu Advancc.

TJpholds the Doctrines and Rubries of the Prayer Book.
.1

"Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ la sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered uto the .aintsit."-Jude S. i I

VO .I. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JIILY 7, 1886. n

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

RECENT EXPLoRATION AND. SOIENTIFIc IN-
VEsTIGATIoN.-The Director of the Geological
Survey of jreland, Professor Hull, F.R.S., deli-
vered the annual address of the Victoria (Pilo-
sophical) Institute ln London, on the 28th of
May, on which, occasion the Institutes new
President, Professor Stoke3, President of the
Royal Society, took tho. chair.

Thç author ot the address then gave an ac-
count of the work, discoveries, and general
results of the recent Geological and Geographi-
cal Expedition te Egypt, tabla andWetr
alstine, of which lie had charge. Sketehing

the course takei by him (which to a consider-
able extent followed the route ascribed to the
Israelites), he gave an account'of the 'physimal
features of the country, pointed out evidences
of old sea margins 200 feet above the present
sea margin, and showed that at one time an
arm of the Mediterranean had occupied the'
valley of the Nile as far as the First Cntaract,
at which tirne Africa was an island (an opinion
also arrivedat by another of the Institute's
members, Sir W. Lawsoua, 'and that, at the time
of the Ekodus, the Red Sea ran up intô the
Bitter Lake,, and must therefore have tomed
a barrier e tî.le% Dqgress. He then

alluW.ilej-tetl cliangý ;= ' gée a fion in
land eaot d f these lakes, mentioning that.
the waters of the Jordan Valley once stood 1,292'
feet above their presentheight, and thatthose of
the Dead Sea, which he found 1,050 feet deep,
were once on a level with the présent Mediter-
ranean Sea margin, or 1,292 feet above the pre-
sent height. The great physical changes which
have talen..place in geological time were evi-
dencedby the fact that whilst the, rocks in
Western Palestine were generally limestone,
those of the mountains of 5mai were amongst
the most ancient in the world. The varions
geological and. geographical features of the
ecountry wcre se dcscribed as to mace the
nddress a côndensed repoi't of all that i now
known of them in Egypt Palestine and Arabia
Petr a.

CEalITIAN EVDENoi SoIErTY.-The E arof
Carnarvon presided at the annuali meeting of
thé Christian Evidence Sôciety at ExeterHal.
The report again announced diminished in-
come. The Comniittee mst, earnestly pressed
upon. tht mini 4 Ys of rc'tii, téachers and
parents the vital, imporfagne in the "presont
day of cominunicnting te thé,yonng the reasons
for believing Christianity. The Chairman
congratulated the meeting upon the gene'râl
satisfaetory report, which recorded à. steady'
and ihéreasing work, of victàieès tained in
many fields of religious disbelief, of individuals
convinced-even Atheistic, Clubs closed; all of
which was matter for sincere congratulation,
and the more so because it had been won by
steady, persevering, continuous work and good
eolid reasoning. After an earnest appeal for
funds, the Chairman said that there was good
ovidence tolsho* that the Society's work was
telling upon tet mass of infidelity and ignor-
ance whedl<Wedired to repress. He hiiseif
had reason to thihk that the most aggressive
prn « £idtiy had) sown a cçrtain aiz0unti

of subsidence during the last year or two.
Whether it was that mon were alarmed at the
extent to which their wild theories were push-
ing them; whether they were fi-ightened at the
evidence of the practical evils-not merely in
a religions, but in a civil point of view-to
which those infidelities lad, he could not say;
but ho did believe that there was a turning
point in the tide. And for that reason he
hoped that every one who felt strongly upon
the matter would net, allow tiat favorable
moment te pass, but that they would in every
way, whether by money, or time, or labor, or
interest and influence over others, lend their
best help to the work of the Society.

TEE SEE oF ST. PATRICÎ.-On the occasion
of bis enthronement, the new Archbishop of
Armagh and Primate of All Ireland said:

It is true the high position to which, bow-
ever unworthüiy, I have been elected, has been
stripped of many of its earthly surroundings,
but inherit still the proud traditions which
cluster around the seat of St. Patrick, with the
unbroken continuity of Apostolic orders. Here,
on this spot, was the cradle of Christianity,
and from it sprang the ancient Church of Ire-
Iand, independent of any foreign otentate what-
soever, which, faithful te ber Divine commis-
sion-/MGo-yoeinto-all the .worldçpand preach
the Gospel to every creature" -spread the light
of God's'fHoly Word by its mitrcd missionaries
over the greater part of the Saxon England and
Scotland, extending the corda of her tout even
over the Continent of Europe. Her seminaries,
histery records, were the seats of learning, "the
quiet habitation of sanctity and literature;"
and, though kings are no longer her nursing
fathers or queens her nursing mothers, her en-
ergy, dovotion, and faithfulness reflect unim-
paired the historie lustre of her missionary
triumphs; fer the promise was and stili re-
maineth, "LOI I am with you always, even
unto the end of the world." I rejoice with you
that the whole Church population of Ireland,
numbering over six hundred thousand, have
ever been loyal te the Throne and a law abid-
ing people. If perilous times are in store for
our distraeted countrv and our Church, let us
sink our minor differences, "forbearing one
another in love," and hold united together for
our Queen, our common country, and our com-
mon faith, ' for our Jerusalem is built as a city
that l8 at unity in itelf." In quiet confidence
ansd l prayer we can commit our cause to God,
and leave the issue in the hands of Him who
ean judge between us and our enemies, for the
"battle is notto the strong."

Taz ANGLO-NEsToaRIAN MIsSION.--Most inte-
r$sting.wàs the ceremony witnessed in-the pri-
vate chapel at Lambeth, Place, on Wednesday
morning, when the Archbishop of Canterbury
sent forth with his blessiiig the Revs. A. J.
Maclean and W. H. Browne to their work
among 'the Nestorian Christians in Persia.
This body, which bas existed since very early
days, is theoretically heretical but practically
the clergy are too ignorant to be active here-
tics. The work of the mission will be to give
instruction in dogmatie theology, and to pre
sent the English Chureh in ita real character as
jan Eodesfi« doceM' and, teachin the truth a

eushrined in those Ufcumonical Council whih
are recognized by both Eat and Wést, and froe
from the ignorant superstitions of thc Oricisl
Orthodox Church on the one aide, and the midd-
ara accretions of the Latin Churet on thle
other. The work, which is one bearing the
peculiar impress of our national enterprise is'
worthy of ail the support in prayers and aima
whieh Catholics can give.

TuE NEw BisHor oP CLoenRE.-On Friday,
the 4th instant, the Synod of the Diâcese c
Clogher met in Clones, under the presideney'pf'
the Lord Primate, te elect a Bishop for the re-
endowed and now independent Sec of Cloghér
The choice of the electors fell on the Yen.
Charles Maurice Stack,'D.D., Archdeacon of
Clogher, Rector of Monaghan and Diocesan
Nominator. The new Bishop graduated'in
Trinity College in 1848, proceedcd to be . A.
in 1858, B.D. and D.D. 1875. He took àa second.
class at his final Divinity examinaltion in1848
and received Holy Orders in the sanie yea.

ANNIVERsARY OF THE E. C. U.--The EnRlish'
Church Union held its twenty-seventh anüier-
sary on the last Wednesday and Thursda in
May. The opening address was delivered by
the President, Lord Halifax. The metilg,
* hich was -r. y enthusiestio,'was1 a Isoel
't'an u.atil. The followiug ofiocra were elept-
ed to serve for the ensuiug yar;--Préiopt,
the Viscount Halifax. Vie-P idente: Clan-
cal-The Dean of Durham, the Yen. tc Arçih-
deacon of Taunton, Rev. Canon Carter;
Th Earl of Devon, the Earl cf Glasgot, Îhe
Earl of Limerick, J. A. Shaw Stewart, .Esq.
Council: Clerical--The Very Rev. the sD I <f
Manchester, Rev. Canon George Body, . .
W. Randall, Rev. J. E. Vaux; .Lsy-sPo.aao.
Bentiey, Lord Edward S. Churchill, John 1Wa1-
ter Lea, Esq., Admiral D. Robertson-Magdpn.
ald.

A MUNIFIOINT BEQUEsT.-.The .Denver 2me
thus announces the following bequeste Of over
$200,000 (£40,000) for Churh and hait il
Ireland ,-"The recent death of Robert N.
Moore lu Southeru New Mexico wii cause hi
mexory te be cherished'il bis nàtiiW Itn.
Last October Mr. Moore .came to thi&city, and
while here tad his laat will and testament
drawn up by John C. Kegn, Esq., the Attol-
ney. In bis will te m éde many bequests1among which ,maybo enù'ersted
ing :- £25.000 to oiâbih. and main »
Ireland a "home" for poor and indigent 'Ç" ;
bers of tte Protestant Churh £
indigent members of the Protent
aise £3,000 t6 aid widôwe dt min .In
faith; £3,000 to aid and eduest
orphans; £5,000 to be used iu purchi
aments, Bibles; and religious tracts or
distribution amnng his Irish fellow-counti
£3,000 to repair and tenovte the Piotestapt
Church at IKildare, Ireland; £1,000 r, t a
bclfry and purchase a bell fer ChriL Chur
Dublin; £2,000 to be iven te the
Steevens' Hotpital, Dublin; and £1,000 r :the Protestant Bishops cf the Dioceses of am
and Mcath. The above sume are, to be dig%4i
buted by thWem among their poo a " d
curates, Ue also iwde sina 1r becjuusta to



Trinity Colloge, Dablin, and other educational
and sectarian institutfons.' ûXr. Moore was a
sharp, âd su i n , % n,er in
any i hlEs fellow- ntr-ymen
in th t, ai, 'nettwat' noti known to

thd il hii ïev by
operating in mine in New kexico and Arizo-
ns; also in lands in New Mexico. He fre-
quently stated ýto, hjs' intimate friends that ho
lad cousins aùd nôphews iumfluentiil positions
in Dublin, but on account of a family misun-
derstanding ho did net correspond ith tom.

Tn Poon M&N's Caunoa.-The idea that
beàiüiful"clhùrches and costly worship should
be rearved foe therich, whilst nothing eau be
too cheap or, na:ty" for missions and poor
popoleý,s if theioe..were two Gode, oe for the
richQd anothi f£e· Ï d poor, or, as if the wor-
ship. wei'e duece4 te tho congregatipn, and
theiefore regulaed by their condition, bas been
ths ',ably' combatted bytho Bishop of Peter-
boiough lu the House of Lords, on 16th March
lusto. H aid: "He hat4d the words churches
suitable to the poor.' It wàs in the verypoor-
est, neighborhood that one should desire to
have the most beautîful chunch that could be
built. When they looked at the dull monotony
of their.daily life, with so little that was beau-
tiful in it, auroly it was desirable that the one
place to which thpy might have free resort and
acesè, the house qf, théir common Fathor,
should boa placé,that would bring some of the
boauty adg race, anid some.thing of the s0nso0
of human brothorbood, into the isolated and
saddéned liyes of the poor. He held that it was
not&weIl,Yeven in the interests of the rich, to
have cheap churches for the poor. It was not
a wisè nor a safe thing that wealth and rank
and respectability should have one place of
worsbip on Sunday, and that the poor should
have apother.

TEE CEURGE GAURDIAN.

Ma. GLADSToNE AND .ST. AUGUsTINE.-The Right reverend fathers in God, Doctors,
COntral.Preus makes known a hitherto unpub- Masters of Arts, other members of this Convo-
lisbed letter, written by the Premier iu 1884 te cation, ladies and gentlemen,-In occupying
the Rev. Charles Béard, on tho occasion of the for the first time this presidential chair, I natu-
publication of the rey. gentlemon's Hibbert rally think of the far rnore learned and worthy

ectures on the Reformation of the Sixteoenth occupants thereof who in bygone years presid-
Contury. Mr. Gladstone wreitos:-" I wish te ed over the Convocations of this ancient Uni-
put in a plea for St. Augustine. I cannot think versity (ancient for our youug Dominion), and
that he ought te be put iii a leash with Luther who adorned by varied gifts of learning and
and Calvin, except as te what was best in thxem. administrative talent the responsible post of

' His doctrine of human nature is substantially President of King's College. I eau only trust
that of Bishop Butler, and he converted me and pray that the Great Hend of the Church,
about' fortv-fivo years ago te Bishop Butler's who l His Divie providence bas called me te
doctrine. 'I wili not trouble you further, this office in fis Chui-ch, may give me wisdom
though I an tempted-soroly tempted-to asit and grace and power equal te the responsibili-
whother you really think thor is a truc anti- ties and duties of my position. It needs net
thesis between authority and reason. I know that I recount ln detail the stops taken by the
it is a favorite phrase. Alil systomi bave their Board of Governors lu August t reorganize
slng; but wbat I find in ovory pago of your this University; you are familiar with them.
boeqk is that yen have none." Two of the former staff wore happily rotained;

two younger professors were added te the
Ta WHITE CaosS MovrMENT.-In a recent faculty; I accepted the chair of divinity; and

by the unanimous invitation of the Board ofltter te Bishop Hf. C. Potter, of New York, (overnors I aiso took the responsible position
tio Bishop of Durbam sys:- of Acting President. After all I had read in

I feel more and more sure that the lino the papers, after the serions trouble that had
adopted in the White Cross movemen't for the takn place in the net distant past, I came te
promotion of ptirity is thQ -zost hopeful. Wo take charge with some misgivings. Through
muet e bafore all things positive, not nogative. the good hand of our God over us, all has gone
We mus hold yp the high ideal of the Gospel; well; our Collge has been safely brought
must prosù the ideàl upon men's attentions in through a critical time, and this happy result I
seasoi àd out of season; must bid thom realise attributo te he unity of the professional staff
thé unsp'eakable =sactity of the human body as and te the good conduct of Dur students. My
thé Z(mplé Of the HoLr Gaosr. Tho negativo brother professors have worked with me in the
method, which occapies itselfin exposing and utmost harmony; we have our differences of
expounding vice for the salce of denouncing it, opinions upon the various questions that from
Ihaveal*aydeprecated. The scandal whioh timo to time bave come up for consideration
cornes f"om this injudiciâus handling is only te bofore our Board of Discipline, but never bas
patiet,' 'Bit God has already given us so our harmony been broken, The general con
much ecouragement that we should bo faith- duct of the students bas beon all that I could
lois ihded if we failod nujder this trial of con- desire. I wish te institute no comparisons, but
stan c aiidelackened onr offorts. residents in Windsor will sustain me in saying

that the present moral tone of the Colleg e is
Gdd sti-ikeâ nt as as enemy to destroy, but excellent; while in the prosecution of thoir

pi paWr to obrict, studios, as evideced by their preparation for
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UNITERSITY 0F KING'S COLLEGE.

,'The Enconia was hold on Thursday; lune
24tl. The weather wa delightful, and many
rh& have been in the habit of attending this

annual festival for the lst twelve years, said
that they never remembered sO pleasant and s0
successful an Enconia. The day began with a
celebration of the Holy Communion lu the
lensley Momorial Chapel et King's College, at

half-past sevon. The celebrant was the Most
Reverend the Motropolitan of Canada, assisted
by the Right Rev. Bishop Perry, of Iowa, Dr.
Bowman, r. Willets and the President of the
College. There were about fifty communicants.
The anniversary service was held in the beauti-
ful parish church at Windsor, at half-past ton.
A surpliced choir of about thirty, consisting of
old graduates, students and boys of the Colle-
giate Sehool, entered singing " Through the
Night of Doubt and Sorrow." The se vice was
sung by the Revs. K. C. Hind, C. E. Willets
and H. A. Havley. The lesson, Prov. iv., was
rend by the Rev. F. W. Vroom, Rector of Shed-
iac, N.B. The Most Reverend the Metropolitan
of Canada preached a sermon most appropriate
te the occasion, from Prov. iv., 7-9. We print
it elsewbere. The congregation was very large,
and the singing remarkably bearty. The offer-
tories at the College Chapel and at the Parish
Church, amounting togother to $63, were given
ta the "King's Restoration Fund."

At half-past two the procession from the
Collage entered the spacious Convocation Hall
of the University, which was crowded to its
utmost capacity. The proceedings were opened
by the inaugural address of the Rev. Isaac
Brook, M.A., Oxon, President of King's College
and Canon of St. Luko's Cathedral. We give
below the introductory portion of this ad-
dress:

and attendance-at lectures, and bythe results
of the examinations, a fair amogn, an In. î:4. 1.1 anio -u, aud lumost éases a great amouùtaof»di. gence bas
been shown. 'Ours numbersh 4it a slight9
increase oveirt thosef th e e ai'e
which closed with Il students. h Michaelmas
tern we had 25 students, of wliom six were
graduates. We close this term, withk 28, of
whom four are graduates. Ont 6f our -present
body of students thirteen belong to-N. S., two
te P. E. I.. fourý te N. B. (we hope soon te wel-
come more from N. B.), one te Newfoundland,
one te England, two to the U. S. This ternm
five are leaving (three of whom were ordained
last Sunday), and two are leaving for a«time.
Several, however, have just matriculated; sev-
oral more will matriculate in October,'so that
*we have fair prospects in regard te numbers for
anothor year. On an occa'sion like the-presett
we naturally look around and notice- that somie
familiar faces are wanting. Since our last
Convocation one has entered inte the rest of
Paradise, whose early death wns a cause of
grief te ail who knew him and the worth of
his services to our. branch of Christ's Holy
Catholie Church. Among the most scholarly,
devout and eloquent priests df our Church in
this Dominion stood the Rev. George'Wright-
Hodgson, Master of Arts at this University.
Many here knew him, and many could- testify
te the potent influence for goodthat ever radi-
ated from his rooms during bis residence in
King's College. In bis last will our departed
brother remembered his Alma Mater; the gift
of his own carefully selected library to our
College, and other benefactions that ai e te fol-
low, will enroll his name among the most hon-
ored bonofactors 6f our University. I regret
extremely that want of fonds assigned to our
library, has prevented so far the erection of
suitable cases to receive this valugble addition
te our library. Besides those usually presentr
on occasions of this kind, Our Convocation js
graced to-day by the presence of some to whom
we desire to accord a hearty welêbme .'The
warmest thanks of this' Convocation are: due,
and are hereby tendered to the venerable Pre-
late, the Mest Reverend the Metropolitan of
Canada, for his great kindness iu coming, at no
little inconvenience te himself, to preach our
anniversary sermon at this our annual festival.
We welcome, too, amongst us to-day on e who
has rendered distinguished services to the cause
of literature, George Stewart, Fellow of the
Royal Geographical Society, FelIow of the
Royal Society of Canada, and one of the very
few contributors in this Dominion ta the ninth
edition of the Encyclopdia Britannica; and
wo desire aise te accord our heartiest welcome
te our Right Reverend brother, Bishop Perry,
of Iowa, the learned historian of the American
Church. I may venture te assure him that we
in Canada cherish the warrnest feelings of affec-
tion te our sister Church, and as Professer of
Divinity I do net hesitate te say that: our
Church in this land owes a lastiug debt of gra-
titude te the Bishops and Presbyters of the
American Church for the many able, manly
and timely defences of the principles of our
branch of the Catholic Church which have come
from their pens, one of which, Bishop Kip's
" Double Witness of the Church," is one of our
text books. But while I desire in your name
and in my own te extend a special welcome ta
these our distinguished visitors, I wish, as Pre-
sident of this Convocation, most heartily-to
welcome you all on this festive occasion: I
trust that what yen have seon and what yôu
have heard and are about te hear, will enable
you te return te your several homes with
warmer feelings than aver towards oi aucient
University; its future rests te a great extent
with you. I trust, thon, that you will one and
ail rally round her, se that tie approaching
centenary of King's may witness its increasing
prosperity,.and its more perfect equipment for
its great educational work in these Maritime
rrovinces, wbiçb will, I hope, Qver romain in-



TUE CRHUROII GUARDLAN.
tegral parts of the great Dominion of Canada,
and,-above all, of the Empire of our beloved
Queen, the. jubilée year of whose reign com.,
menced on Sunday last.

The President then -read the reports of the
Faculty for the past collegiate year, which
served to give a clear and concise idea of the
whole ground covered by the studies pursued in,
the College during the year. He began..with
bis own report as Professor of Divinity, and
made particular référence te valuable courses of
lectures on Christian Apologetics, given in.the
Michael ,y as and Lent terme, by the Rev. Dr.
Partridge. Next came the report of the Pro-
fessor of Mathematics and Engineering; next,.
that of the Professor of Chemistry, Geology
and Mining; next, that of the Professor of
English and French Literature; and, finally,
that of the Prof ssor of Classics and German.

The President then thanked those gentlemen
who, at the request of the Board of Governors,
had undertaken this year the office of Examin -
ers for the B. A. degree, viz., Dr. Partridge,
Professor Hind, M-A., Blies Carman, Esq., M.
A.,,and the Rev. H. A. Harley, B.A., and rend
extracts from their reports. The next report
read was a brief but satisfactory one from the
Rev. Dr. Willets, the Head Master of the Colle-
giate Scbool, which showed that the average
number of boys per term bad been 50, of whom
41 were boarders. The last report read by the
Preside t was from Dr. Moody, the Chairman
of the King's Collège Restoration Committee,
which showed that up te date, June 22nd, thère
had been collected $1,292.00 for this fund, while
there had been expended so far $1,611.00, and
much remained to be done, especially the heavy
item of introducing the water from the town
service into the Collège, so that at least $1,000
more will be needed te meet the necessary ex-
penditure under this head before the opening
of another collegiate year in October.

SERMON
Preached by the Vénerable and Most Rév-

érend, Dr. Medley, Lord Bishop of Frederic-
ton and Metropolitan-at the Enemnia Kings
College, Nova Scotia, June lst 1886.

Text: Proverbe l.é., 7, 8, 9.-Wisdom is the
principal thing; therefor get wisdom; and
with all thy getting get understanding. Exalt
her and she shall promote thee; she shall bring
thee te bonour; where thou dost embrace lier.
She shall give to thine bond an ornament of
grace; a crown of glory ahé shall deliver to
thee.

Among the books of Holy Scripture, divinely
inapired, yet I fear too little studied, and of in-
finite value to everi y student, may ho classed
the book of Proverbs. If single proverbs may
ho calied the " wisdom of many, and the wit of
one," we may see in this book the large exper-
ience of human life, obtained by earnest efforts,
and deepened by unhappy failures, and the
practical application of important truths- which
God bas graciously given us for our uses and
benefit. In their misuse of the Bible too many
seem to regard it as a mine of difficulties to be
discussed, and of preplexities to be solved,
rather than as a treasure, which it is our duty
to buy at any cost. In his discourse of wisdom
Solomon before ho enters into détails, lays
down these great principles; that there is a
perfect harmony between sound learning and
true religion; that bath are gifla from the
Father of lights, though the methods by which
we attain ta the knowledge of them may differ;
that extensive and accurate search into auny
and all of the works of God is to be encouraged
by every means in our power': that practical
wisdom can never be attained by those who
Jead an immoral or irreligious life; that a
right understanding of what our intellect can
grasp, and our position in life rendors possible
or désirable, is. thé work of everyone who
wishes ta apply hi. knowledge to advantage,
and'te become what every wise man would e-
aire to be An earnest soeker of the truth, a

practical worker in the sphere of duty within
which God bas called him to set, in short, a
laborious, faithful, honest, humble student, and
a devoutly religions man. These principles (as
it seems to me) lie at the root of overy rightly-
conducted educational institution. Thé sever-
ances ofreligious from secular instruction is
an attempt te build a superstructure without a
solid fotundation; and when only a smattering
of knowiedge is the resu't, our self conceit is
largely increased, and our devotion proportion-
ately diminished. Thèse truths were thorougly
undetstood by the great founders of collégiate
life. Their religious duties and their scientific
acquiremeuts went hand in hand, no hindrance
was put in the way of unlimited research, and
the unity and good feeling of their students
wps promoted by public daily prayer' and con-
stant communion. In the belief of general ap-
plication of these principles, I flatter myself
that we shail all agrée, and it is our firm res-
olution as it undoubledly was the founders of
this College, that by such principles we must
stand or fall. We are met together to-day ta
consider how we may strengthen and build up
an institution which has its root in the doctrine
and discipline of the Church of which we are
members, whose prosperity it is our duty te
promote ta the utmost of our power. The very
word College implies collective strength, com-
munion of interests, daily progress in learning
of various kinds, mutual sympathy, willing and
cheerful obédience te wise and determinate
rules, and a common désire on the part of
teachers and studen+s ta work harmonioeusly
together in building up a moral structure
intended for the common good. Where
évery professor and every student acts as if the
whole responsibility of the succeas of the col-
lege rested on himself, diligence will become
the général rule, unity will be sought for by
the sacrifices of self will, a healthy emulation
in the pursuit of lcarning will tako the place of
mutual jealoasies, and a good understanding
among all persons concerned will render the
work of the institution not only practicable,
but easy. In such a happy condition it does
net séeni nécessary or désirable that any fund-
amental change should ho made in the branches
of instruction préscribed by the founders of the
collage. Thèse are net days when we can
afford to narrow our course of instruction;
wve are rather callod on to widen it.
The exact sciences open larger fields for
mental discipline and accuracy of proof; the
acquirement of critical knowledge of anîcient
languages is pursued everywhere with more
vigor and seema to be more nocessary for clear
and finished composition and even for the right
understauding of our mo(her tongue, and the
felcitous expression of our thoughts. Famil-
iarity with the great examplo of history, and
with the master-pieces of literature, has a re-
fining and penetratiug influence upon language
and domeanor, which is recognized even by
those who are incompetent te trace it te its
source. The dignity and courtesy of an older
generation of statesmen may be referred in a
great degrée to their training. They live in
the memories of famous examples, and their
learning was noble and chivalrous. Our inter-
course with men who speak in other languages
than our own rendors knowledge of these
tongues essential to the discbarge of duty in
many responsible posts; the knowledge of
ancient and of modern bistory continually ia-
terests us by more extensive research: natural
science offers a l'ar wider field for continual
progress; and the study of the English lang-
nage whether in poetry or prose, is absolutely
essential to Our expressing ourselves with free-
dom, perspicuity and taste. The debased Eng-
lish of the whole crowd of the uneducated and
the pompons nothingness of those who try te
make up for the poverty of their conceptions
by the long eloquence of their diction rendors
it more than ever necesaary, if we would hand
down to Our successors such as the masters of
our language deliverç to use that we sboqld
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ho familiar with the great standards of English
pure and underfiled, and the are celare artem
will task our mightest powers and will reward
our happiest efforts. A great task indeed lies
before us, of which we can hope te accomplish
only a portion during our résidence at collège,
but which ought to be, in one department or
another, the patient laborer of an earnest life.

(To be continued.)

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
Gathered specially for this .Paper by Our Own

Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

PETITE REviEt.-A new parish church 1h in
course of érection. The plans bave been drawn
and presented by Rev. W. Groser, of New Rosa.
The contractar is Mr. Van Horn, of Bridge-
water, N.S. We expect ta have it completed
by the end of September. Any contributions
will be thankfullv acknowledged by the incum-
bent, Rev. J. Spencer.

HALIFAX.-Girton House.-This excellent in-
stitution, which has deservedly attained the
first place among the privaté éducational estab-
lishments in the Maritime Provinces, was
closed for the vacation on the 22nd June. On
that day the splendid rooms, unequalled in
Halifax for beauty, airiness and comfort, were
crowded beyond their capacity by a-fashionable
and distinguished assemblage that overflowed
into the spacious halls. The Lieut.-Governor
presided, and after a well arranged programme
of music, vocal and instrumental, and recita-
tions, in English and in French, had been gone
through with remarkable smoothness and suc-
cess, Principal Sumichrast gave a short, pointed
address, in which hé touched on the chie? rea-
sons for the existence of private school, indi-
cating the supérior éducation given, the greater
attention paid to individual pupils, the forming
of good manners, and manly the religious
training, which, indispensable though it b, is
not to be obtained in public schools.

Lieut.-Goveinor Richey highly eulogized
Principal Sumichrast and the work done by
him. eI was followed by the Lord Bishop of
Nova Scotia, who drew especial attention to the
thoroughnoss of the education given at Girton,
ta the ad mirable systém on which it is worked,
and to the value of such an institution, not to
the Church alone but te all denominations,
Hon. Judge Shannon also spoke to the same
effect, and a very pleasant afternoon was
brought to a close by the singing of the Natio-
nal Anthem.

Principal Sumichrast has given the Church
in Nova Scotia just the institution required for
the proper training of girls, and this without
receiving any but moral support from the
Church herself. We hope, however, that the
work done by him will receive from the Dio-
cese and Church the recognition it so thorough-
ly merits, and stops be taken to extend the
advantages of Girton to all the clergy, se that
the daughters of even the least paid of thèse
may beneft by the excellent instruction, sound
Church teaching and refined mannera imparted
at Girton. WC are pleased te learn that Prin-
cipal Sumichrast's labors in the Church are not
confined to his important work as a teacher;
as Diocesan Lay-reader hé serves in his turn a
mission chapel in the suburbs. He delivered
during the past fall and winter a séries of Sun-
day afternoon lectures on the Inspiration and'
Authienticity of the Bible, and on the History
of the Church. As one of the Vice-Presidents
of the Church of England Institute, he takes an
active part in the working of this important
agency for good, while his servicea as a popular
lecturer have been freely given for the benefit
of the Church in Kalifax 4n4 other parts of thq
jrovince.
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t DIESEOF; FREDERICTON.

Fazmo'ro1ibAn' ordination"seorvice' was
held' b the 'Modt Rev the' Metoplitàn, inthe
Cath 'i U, Prede$cton;;on" TIIrinity NSunday;Ç
whon ' thg[ Rey. O, Kenrick 'and E
Willfxh'ère 'oidâined to'the- priesthood sd'
Ir. E. B. Hooperîto thé Ciaconato. The candi-
dates were '.presented by His Lordship the
Bishop Co-adjt ,-.The Rev. Cpson Medley, of
Susbsox, i-eaïcHe& %ernon oW té occasion.

DIOCES" oP QUEBEC.

LEvIS AND SOUTH QUEBE.-The Rev. Fred,
E. J. Lloyditootor f theabove parisb, was ad-
mitted to the priesthood. on Trinity Sunday
lasti byAthe hLôrd. Bishop' of Quebeo, in îlte
PQrish Churgqh of Danvillo. We. may add that
Mr. l4oyd,. whohas bon working in the abeV
parišlí'sinc' Sýptembe iKst, bas beorn appointed
toîle misein 'o?'Shigavake aud Pk Daniel
in thxe Bi&clesLh'Ideur. Mr, Lloyd was óffered

in ion' td isformer tip0Gn Q ($6uujthe'nt, -iebi t "à
suit of"$200 te mndue hum to remain in tho
parish. Mr. Lloyd goes te his new sphore of
work about the end o? September.

S ranRdôö .- O ' uiday, 27th June, this
parilèh wûs visited by te Biehop, who admin-7
isteàd thé rite of coùfirïnation to twenty-eight
ca'didateé . The pèsentatib was made by
R6. George Thornéloe, rector, who w
uitas s in te ém ductiig the. srvices by Rev. Dr;.
noia Thie musidal tion of ivine Service
was 'as 'su 1, met ably presided over by Mr.
WM.,Reçd organist of St. Peter's, aided by his
very pfficient choir The Èelections were appro-
priate to the oéàasiob,;and, as is always the
case under Mr Reed aonductorship, all went
smoothly a*nd wiitbout fault. The mueic in St.
Peter's ean safely be said:to b'e qual te that of
any 6hhrh : 1h Canada. "The EBhop gave a
very earnest, practical 'addrèess to those about to
be'con9frmed,. shoiing cleihrly and forcibly the
necessity cf the eeven-foid gifts te those about
to assuine thé respobsibility previous'ly rosting
upon 'heir god-parentsThe address was lis-
teued to with the dopest attention 'by the ]arge
congregation, about 350 people being present.

A'new church.in East Sherbrooke will be un
fait aoconjli i tho near future. Preparations
are now going o in connection therewith.

DIOQESE OF MONTREAI.
MEETING OF SYNOD-LAsT DAY.

Tih Synod reassembled on Friday no.ning
at 10 a.m., when there were only from 10 te 20,
laymdn present and about 30 clergy.

Thc'minùtes f the previous day having been
read,1.r.'le. Wolfeistan Thomas rose, and askin
perm'issioni o? the House to make a porsona
Stat lnàt, e*prossed his regret and mortifica-
tion't the lamentable party-sp irit which had
been shown ln thé elction c the Executive
Cogmnittee and of bth'Dele'gates to the Provin-
cial Synod. He strox ly aniinadverted, on the
exèlàsin of suBh men as the Reo. Canon Nor-
mun ad Ir.'. R. Daridson Ho (Mr. Thomas)
haaneer ben a partizan, but se strongly did
ho féelon isquestion,thathowas constrained.
te rebi, g*lite position as a mombor of the Exe-
outivé emfttoee, 'and of all other Committees
to which h had been appointed by the Chair.

Mir.' Thomas' speech was froquently inter-
rupfåk:4ño of tha youuger clergy even try-
lu g â iil a point of ordor-: it created a son-
sation; which waq ihtensified, when the Rev. J.
S. NôrtnReetoi- 6f Christ Cidrch Cathodral,
eu4yikod'èf thh hair, ' by whose 'auâthoLity the
Clery were compelled te take up an annual

colei 'ealf ôf the Monti'eal Theological
Colle ,-ân institution entirely unconnected
wi& tt'deo t$1ÿn sld uicontrollèd b'y the
Church,

Tbe 1iuhop repliod to the effect, thatno Cler-

gynan r càmpelled' to take h éup'suchollec-

Rer. M' Nórton 'askéd' if thé Synod 'asu
aware that tbe tòrms of the T urnér beouest 'te
the&Th'olôical CcIleg'wrér siminihi'to tloi'eof
thî Gdult TrsTn Deed "The Bishop stated that
he tiiùb t hey wr'a*areiof 1 bùt'that was
a matter with whioh th- Snod Èïd nothihg to
do.

Mr•. Norton 'was undestöod to enqiie also
w~heter any fnrther lite trdsts would r hé' dé-
cepted; but Oiing 10the confusion t1 ep1
was not herd:

At this point au animated dieussioi arose
botween two of the clérical dolegatés, but aé lhe
matter in question was a purely personal' '6ne
it was ruled onft forder..

Dr. Davidson thon rose, and addressing the
Chair, asked whether HisLerdship liad rpceived
a letter 'friom the Rev. Canon Norman on tue
afternboo preàeding, with' reference te the
elections fà the Provincial Synod, and intimat-
ing that as ho was the Clérical Secretary'of that
Body (the Provincial Synôd), and the'Lay Sacré-
tarywas out ofthe countrysoràe difflculty might
arise through his non-oIection, and asking that
this letter should be subnitted to the Synod for
such' action as might bé necessary.

The Bishop replied that he had recoived snch
a letter, and' that Dr. Norman did request its
boing read te Synod, but that in the exercise of
his judgment ho had not thought fit to commu-
ùicate it ta the Synod.

Dr. Davidson thon àsked whether there was
"a quorum " presont ?

After a few moments hesitation, and an on-
quity by the Chair as to the appointment of a
Cemmittee before ascertaining whether a quo-
rum was or was net present, sud by a member
as ta suspension of the rules-the cal for a
" quorum " being adbered to, His Lordship or-
dered the Lay mombers to their own side of the
House, and after.counting announcoed only' 22
present; when the attention of the Chair .was
formally called .to the falot that a quorum was

tl A A tj4u ±amavu d lf

an heur. At the expiration o? this ntie, thora Chancellr Hinekor, lu bis addre a the
baing fewer lay members prosent than before" last Convocation, referred to the fol1owiig,
the Bishop declared there was ne quorum and changes, made with a view of àffordi 'reatèr
pronounced the Benediction. Considerable ex- facilities to those outside our Coliege whô are
citement followed; and Mr. Norton endeavor- studying with the view of reachiàg a higher
ing to malte a formal motion the Bishop declar- standard than the ordinary schools of the coun-
cd that there was no Synod-the Synod was try-even the Nomai School for training
closed. teachers-can grant. 'lIn conjunction with

Thus abruptly and ingloriously ended the McGill University the privilege Je nowr offered
27th Synod of the Diocese of Montreal, te successful candidates froin the Normal

Sehool of entering either University at the sec'-
CONTEMPTIBLE, IF Tnu.-It is asserted moi ond year without examination. This privilege

positively that an arrangement entered into is practically greater at Bishop's College tha'
with the Rev. T. Hood, prier to the meeting of ut McQil, heause i conur ta oùrreSynod, fr Summer duty at Trinity Church' cil.B s wtth us agai f rc shou be ut
Montreal (Rov. Canon Mille, Rector), and in anrtilo. B t lest thie diffnence shoùld bet mie -
virtue of which Mr. Hood's name appeared on Bisos I muet explain t ret oears ai
the lit of clergy of the Diocese as entitled to Binstop' College cnvert montpyr-seaove menthe '
vote, was cancelled on the last day of or since againt twenty-four menthe spreaond er toé
the meeting of Synod; and that it was intimat- four tes i as n ao s ideâii-ed te hlm tîsî ne appeintmenî te auoîîei' make, thie priviiege us, noéxly a'S ûôsil idni
ed o hcal in the twa 'institutions. Wé have furthi
charge in this Liocese would be made. MEr. more offered to. such candidates (net more thianHood voted with the minority againet the three in number) who shall have takon 75 prDan's motion, to the astonishment of many cent of the total marks in the dipîdma examin-and it is supposed that this is the reason of the ations, and two-thirds of the total in Latin andaction above noted. Greek fre tuition during the second year o?

their Arts course. We hope in this way te
Ruxons have been flying about for soera connectthe Normal Schdol *ith'theUýi4ërsities'

months past of an intention la certain quarters and te make 'theso'latter 'the crownt of the edu-
to endeavor to foist a Co-adjitor upon the Dio- cational system of'the Piovinc6.' Thé'tact Ïiiàt
cese. Thé sdcheme seema te have beon pretty 'our Univers is denominational will net niili-
definitely formulated, and the nominee of the tate ugainst tbis, for yàu of course ko 4à that,
coterie secured. Perhaps the late proceedings althougih by law o ur'rofesàors must 1o mén-of Synod may have been intended to serve us a bers f the Church et Englan, our"utudenita
test of the strength of the party on more points are subjeot te ' test, and if not 'meiber
than oneO. 'of the Church o? England, th'n are nôt

obliged te attând thé; sericeé 'u ithe College
BEDFORD.-The Guild of St. James the chapel. This' bi 's lite to ahôther topi«, n

A.postie hold a fancy fair iii the Dominion Which the public 1s'btelittle'iïf6i_ T fear.
Skating'Rink 'on the 24th, 25thaha'26th.o Few are awar 'that e ave idle 'tlir
last month." The Rik was béautifull'adbesf téeù 'Diviiitt dhoiatdhipehisu p",eanin 'uòu
ed, and all the- arrangements refeoted great gif and fourteen Art scholarehps and prizes,

4 -TF R- 1111-R011-:0 IJAR -AN.
'creditdnthe taste'adi'ndustryoti t ldies
who'projected and aitriedotthe;ntFpise.
The net proceeds amounted t&Sbôut140.'w

S aN E E T ThO anâI Sunlay
sohool -picénia of thid parisb'washold olon tth:
Churoch groundsaö "dSt. Pèt'er's af' tkplesO
âût'afternoon's:-amusemnent siaséeeded by a i
suimptuous tea, tndTheproceedinsgwer'eap-
priately conclud4*'by a short servicedi4h the
parish church, in which the 'incurmbènt w' as.
sisted by the ural Dean (Rer. EWéNy) aùd
Canon Vavideon, Rector cf fieliisburg the
last-'amed geritleméù 'à delive1ing ai'ief but

S. JOHN THE EVNGEL isT.lThe anniversay
of the dodication of the 5lurchrwas niarkedb
elaborate and ni successful'ervices o Sanht
daythe 2'tb ult. TéI Rev.$Mr Hall; bff Bo
ton,' was the'specially chosen preacher.' ~'T '

ST. JuDE's.-Th iDominioivfDay exc'ursion to
Sorel under thei anspiceslôf thé congkegatio'ùf
this Church was a grand success, and inust
have yielded a handsome profit.

ST,-GzonaE's.-=ITt ls said that th'é .Bery T. NM
Tucker, formerly o? thé Sabrevois-Mission, has
accepted, at least teniporarily, the, ositionofI
Assistant Minister at this Ciurch. H has o6nlyi
lately returned from ngifand, whither lhe "went
to collect for the Sabrevois Misàioi. -

ST. MARTIN s.-Th Reetor of this Church,:!
Dr. Stone haskleft for a short visit to England,
and his place will b supplied by the Re.' A.
Willough y King, M. A. "The recter took bis
D. D. degree l course&t the 'last meetig of
Convocation' at -Bishop's College. He is well
known as a hard sthdent,'a good pàrish' priest,
and an acceptable preacher. He leaves an ex-
cellent locum tenens in King.

BISHOP'S COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE.
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S f àth eajave a considerable money value
ads a ps igh sqhqlarsbip and
Mark the mpn whossuceeds in securig themi

Si4'hWfrsÇàk'of ïnt0llectual, culue.
reètpÇthe oEètr of eéschood it

at oy hae.,eni attpnda4ne
r seoastic ±ear.

T 'DIOCÉSIBO NT RIor

O TTàWÂ.A-TEd< Plôcesan BrafiW Wdiùen's
kunilia.ry tdýthetibdhéà,ic aid Fore ' Mis-
sionary Socibty' ?f thé OhUroih 'f En änid f
Cfanidahav givétiitie of a gediétl 'xeetin%
ao béelidr4dHthé inëéting'of S±nod7 i' theï
Schaol-rbofnfi St WTon's (Ihùrch hé,e où the
Ithiánd 8th cf Jnyinst Thié order 'f'proceed-
'ing, ncludëàé fepoitof Dideésan aud Local Com-
aitt&s, takbdrcf Pat chial reposlhilMiÀsion of

Conistitution, election of officers; and a Paper
by Mr.ïMbbë?of Prescett Opportunity will
aisoe i en foi questions regarding Mission-
ary work,.

'- -

NGsTONSpecial meetings ofthe Women 's
AuWililry have 'beau held for' the puiose of
eleting delegâtes te go to' Ottawa dur'ing the
meeting of the Synod. The folloeidig ladies
were chosen and will attend :

St. George's Catedral.-Miss ,.Macaulay and
3iss GiIdèrsleVe.

$t. Jams'.--Mrs. )LMorine and Mrs. Rogers.
* St~ ~'au s , Bard-.

't'The St. Gübge Branch cf the Girl's Friendly
ty have c?9ped foi thé summer. Mrs. Vil-

iiérsg ie Presdént, will entértain the members
a wn art7 on the 15th.

ThC Fourteent tPrrnce cf Wales own Rifles
atteñded k .1Paul's Church ou the 27th uit., and
weie 'addrçsed their Çhaplain, Rev. Rural
Dean Cart .

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

The 34th Session of the Synod of the Diécese
commencediJune 22nd,:by a celebration of Roly
Coinmunion agt St. James' Church. The Lord
Bishop acting as celebrant.

The Synod was opened for the transaction of
businesse shortI after eleven o'clock; there ho-
ing a large attendance of clergy and lay dele-
gates.

BISEOP's ADDRES5.
The Bîshop delivered his annual address,

which began Ty giving brief ahd tonching obh'
uary iicticéW cf tho Revè. W. S. Darlling, John-
Stone Vicars aud. Geo. W. Love, who had been
remuoved by death during the year.

Five Clergymen had removed during the pe-
riod that had elapsed since thelast Synod, three
of whom hàd acceptôd charges in the United
States, and in additiot to these two had gone
on leave to the Diôcese of Western New York.

Thë total clerical strength, of the Diocese is
now 147, of whom fourteen are engaged in
teqching, snd eiglhteen retired on leave, thdà
making theiactual parochial lerical staff 135.

*EP i 500PÂL Â CTS.
On this sabje$t the Bishop said

à.ùÏg tIie pasf I Jhave ordained thir
teè ito the diaiconatesahd ,three to the priest-
hbded have da iistered confirmation in 86
di'fferen laces, besides three. privaté adminis-
tai tionsè,'a f7'ng in all 1,968 candidtes--

( efans5Jfi'male aýd 1,191ý femàale*f*have
cens ôrte. - 'it O11i-rch, Perrytown, sud The
new ciuhet lf Chkist bchuarch Oampbellfoi-d;
sud he opeè' thire nw .phuiches,"on9, At
Cheddàà; $t, ,Pai's, inda; S ti Thornis,
M1 ilbir-ok. ]iiy þpisce'paivisits I iavejdel-
ive àa ilerons sud àddres'è, and celebrat-
ed"H. CoùnV iinion'38 times. I hâve also
baptized seyen infante, ana presîaejisTaige

» orring)te theinumerôûs objeotionsmadetó
his låst a es faThe Syhxod, therBishop .sad

t2 is xUanifestly nseless as wellas ndignified,
and impolitic.to enter into contreversy in the
Columns of the powspapèrswAbynonymous
àhd irresponsible correspondents;-who'may be
enonei' disgnise or incurable monomanilacà
or snyt ng eIe ite due t -the satisfac-
tiçn 6f 1mi 1 of any members cf the Churchi who

ay baye been misle md. disturbed by such
a.larming rèpresentations, that I 'should point
out, how entirely groundless And gratuitous they

re. If yoarefer to my statementof "Dio-
cesan statistics" in .lt year's addiross, you will

e.that Iiepo ted :in a comparison with the
yea&1881, the following increases:ý 19 churches,
14,185 sittings, 8 colhouses, 10 parsonages,
and 555 communicant in country parishes, and
in the city the difference between 2,427 re-
tùrned by 16 congrgations i 1881 and 4,591
for.the whole city lu 1885. (Applause> The
Çhurch membership at the two periods I did
ïot compare, because I had ne date. You wil

notice that theie is no falling off discovered in
this comparison, but marked increase in overy
item. It was in the coinparison of 1885 with
the. previous year that I announced a falling ôff
in oneor two items-in baptisms of 111, about
three par cent.; marriages 37, about 4j per
cent.; and country burials 87, 11 per cent. (that
is not deplorable).

After mentioning the deficiencies alluded 'to
last year forDiocesan and miscellaneous Church
objecta, and the statement s0 often repeated
that the Church of England was dyinf Out in
the Diocese at au alarming rate, Htia ordship
said t "Wherever the clergyman is faithful and
assiduous, reasonably endowed with fituess for
bis calling, loves his work and cares for the
souls of his flock, there soe ftnd the Church of
England a successi her roots deeply struck, firmly
lodged in the affections of the people, her life earn-
est, expansie. fruitful. And this, I an thankful
to testify, is increasinoly the character of the
large majority of our clergy and of their work.
(Applause; The weak pomt of our workin the
country, the sense in which we ave failing te
make headway, indeéd are losing ground rela-
tively to other Christian bodies, la, undoubtedly,
our failure to attempt anything in the way cf
Church extension. Our mission stations romain
from year te year the same; there is no ad-
vancing of our out posts; districts may become
settled and cople (no doubt with a proportion
of our own Ohurch people), but we do not fol-
low the march of progress with our armies of
preachers or plant our standards to occupy the
g round lu the namne off car Lord sud cf' Ris
Churoh. .ndwhy? I shall have to point ut
to you presently that c Ohurclh does not sup
ply the means to support aven our existing mis-
sionary operations, much less to extend theun.
Turning from the country to the city, I con-
ceive that no one who has given the subject the
slightest consideration can fail to perceive that
hre in Toronto the Church is very ruch alive
toith the signs which evidence life, activity and
growth. There are many city churches which are
habitually crowded, some over-crowded. The
opinion has been expressed by some of the
clergy that if six new churches could be opened
to-morrow they would all be filled. (Applause.)
Steps are being taken foi the early erection of
at leat two new churches."

MISSION PUND.

Allnding to the condition of the Mission Fund,
the Bishop said ho was able te reverse the
gloomy picture presonted last year. The re-
port showed a sub8tantial -increase, and the
amont received for Diôeean Missions was over
613,000. This, however, was only 19J cents
from each of the 6'7,000 church people actually
enjying the means of gracel he Mission
Fund debt isow 45,87fi.971.

The Diocege'has given fdr Domestic Missions
$2,351.07; for Foreign Missions, 61,799.35, and
for the Jews, $231.67, maklug a total of

$4;388.83. PUNI).

The report which will be presented to you by

the Committee on biaFund rêvais th¥ntagui-
tude of the task whicj the:Synodbas ippaosed
upon thom.. Iti td vaise i16,000ia4earfor
the augmentation of ilergy 'stipendsa' When
we find that,813,000 a yearisthe.utmoate
eau 'aise for our A1isaion Fand with alkthe
machinery employed to raiseiit; and rofleot 1that
After ail, in, itê Present sh.pél this new achi»me
is practically only an additional. piecesof ma-
chinery for.' further , incréasing: the Mission
Fnund, the prospect of success seemsgloo.uy
indecd. The circulars sent outhy.the.Commit-
tee state the case admirably and put the atgu.
ments iWa shape .that .ought to carry irrèsisti-
conviction; but I feel tbat if the making upiof
the deficiency in the stipends of our clergy, by
annual collections and subecription&: la' to.be
attempted ,it la a well-nigh hopeless undert;k-
ing. Thé remedy needs to be. applied at the
very root of the evil, and I would start with
thé assured' conviction ý that, .except. -in a Very
few casesi the people in our. country parishes
and missions are amply able to support their
clergymen. The effort Ito induce themi to doi t
bas nover bben fairly m2de in this diocese.

The Bishop also .alluded to the Church
Women's Mission, the Jews'Socletyte Widows'
and Orphans' Fund, the 0. E. T. S. and to the
Cathedral of St. Alban thé Martyr.

Roferring te
TRINITY COLEIGE,

the Bishop said: During. the pat four yers
the corporation of Trinity College have bon
pps ncuting un effort te aise a aupplezneual
.Endow menýt Fand cof 6200,000, te.: esaliab
chairs in divinity and science, and 'additional
lectureships in various subjects, te erect a col-
lege:chapel1 improve and increase the accom-
modation forstudent,; and otherwise ,aise the
efficiencyof the University, pari passuwith tie
advancing requirements of modern hightc1ms
edacation.. A considerablo portion of Ithl sx,
viz., 638,648.67, was securectin thi Diocesçby
the. efforts of the organizinu agent, R Èy.R.
Star, who visited the parishes appAling 4fo
aid on behalf of Trinity. After motioning thé
advantages possessed by this Church ,Pniver-
sity, th.Bishop said :- , i

I hope that with the prosent able and energe
tic administration the time is not far distan4
when our churchmen will take a pride in end-
ing their sons for their Uniuersity education to
our Church University, and .wili feel a confi-
dence that in their training and equipment;in
all advanced culture and science, the integrity
and purity, cf thoir faibliwill ho safely gnsr4ed
by the inculation of the 'igb est uth in the
teachaing and daily worship of the Church,

CONCLUDING WORDS.
The Bishop's closing remarks wore as fol

lows
I must detain yen no longer from the dnties

that await you. Yo arc to be congratulated
upon the'prospect that the business of this ses-
sion will be noither burdensome in its amnônut
nor provocative of acrimonious discussion in
its characteri May the goddspirit Of God pre-
siding over our counsols fill us with single-eyed
zeal for Ris glôry, and brotherly love one to-
wards another, and over'ule ail our acta' t the:
promotion of true religion and the advancement,
of His kingdom of grace in the .Church, of,
which he bas made us pastors ad fellow-help-
ers. (Loud applause.) P

ELETION 0

Rev. John Pearson was re-elec'd ;u. jetiY
cal, and Dr. T. G. Hodgins Hou. Lay Sprptayy.
Mir. D. Kempwas also re-elected te b poston
Of Secretary-Treaaurer,.

After adjournment thé reporta of the Erect-
tive Committee nd .lergy0dommutationTrust
were considered and ddopted. mihey oâllforao
extended remark.' ' : ' 1 t aJ

On the- consideration of thé: Rectory IAqds,
report,;the Chairman, 'ev. W ogaitated
that a large. sum of money held by thmi waen
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esrning no more than 3 per cent., as they could
not obtain suitable investments in munic'pal
debeùtures. He, therefore, proposed that the
Committee should be given power to loan
monies on imortgage. A resolution to this
effect was carried.

The Mission Report caused a very long dis-
cussion, as it suggested and approved of a
acheme te establish mission clergy bouses.
The debate on this subject was not closed when
the Synod adjourned.

The usual service was held in the evening at
St. lames' Church, thara being a very good
attendance.

A surplicied choir of seventy voices supplied
the musie, and the service, which was -fully
choral was well rendared. Rev. y. D. Cayley
intoned the prayers; the lessons were read by
Rev. Canon O'Meara and Rural Dean Allen,
and the sermon ws preached by the. Rev. Dr.
Sniveley, of Brooklyn Heights, froin 1 Cor., iii.,
9. The service was closed with the benediction,
pronounced by the Bishop.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA,

SrAxromn ÂN DrauxooNDvzLLE.-The Rev.
George A. Bull, M.A., has gone into residence
and fairly started to work in this very import-
ant parish. It muit Lave been a severe trial to
bim to leave his former charge of Barton and
Glanford, whare for thirty years ha had labored
lu season and out of season. But few mon have
realized the true ideal of tha parish priest more
parfectly than Mr. Bull bas done. He lived
for his people, goig in and out among thein as
a father, and the love which he bestowed upon
them was Dot in vain. It found a response in
the hearts of both old and young. And when
it became known that ha was to remove, thora
was sorrow in every household in the extensive
parish, and that, too, not merely with church
people, but with all dénominations of Chris-
tians. As Rural Dean he was a grest h elp to
the younger clergy. Koaping up himself with
the spirit of the times, he could sympathize
with tham, and how much some of them have
been helped, encouraged and strengthened by
him the Great Day can alone reveal.

Stamford and Drummondville is fortunate in
obtaining the pastoral care of one so experi-
enced in Church work and so willing to do any-
thing and everything ln his power to advance
the cause of God and to restore fallen humanity.

The demand at présent is not for aged and
experienced men, rather the contrary; so that
it is refreshing to see how kindly the people
hava takan te this appointment; how quiecly
ail have rasponded, ant bow earestly priast
and people have set to work. Thora is a great
future before the paruli, for timé will draw
them ali more closely together, and a united
force of this kind muit be a mighty power for
good in any community.

DIOCESE OF HURON,

ONDoN.-The closing exorcises of Hellmuth
Ladies' College took place on June 23rd. It was
certainly a most interosting and happy occasion.
The series of exarcises were successful to the
degree of surprising aven the most ardent and
enthusiastic admirers and friands of this desarv-
edly esteemed Church institution of learning:
Several days were occupied, but the lait, when
the presentation of prises and honors took place.
and an address by-His Lordship Bishop Bald-
w-, was the crowning one of all. The immense
audience was unable to gain accommodation in
the spacious drawing roins. Prizes were
awarded for proficiency in literature, music, art,
and 'for order, conduot, calisthenics, the lan-
guages, riding, &c.. To obtain a prise, 90 par
cent, muit be gained ; to obtain firist-clas bon-
ors, 90 per cent must he gained ; to obtain
second-class honors, 85 par cent. must te
gamied. i

Governor-General's Modal for gêneral profie-

ianey-E. Seaborne, London, was>the happy
winner. The Dondon FrèePresa says: Incon-
clusion we would again conkratulata the Col-
lège upon concluding, iii a nost nietoriôns
manner, an undoubtedl succesfàl ' 'year, suc-
ceèsful in every way, in point ôf Mtmbérs, ex-
cellence of the gdnéral ladylika tôifè perading
the school, thé thoroughness andlighlass cf
the work done, and the ionderful résulta mân-
ifested by the pupils, ail of which has gained
the unqualified approal and unbounded praise
of the-patrons and friends of this gret institu-
tion. May the succeeding yaar be equally pros-
parons.

KINDNEss TO A CLERGYMAN .- Early in thé
spring the Rev. H. A. Thomas, of Aila Craig,
was taken seriously ill, and by'the advice of his
physician retired from his parish for rest. and
change of air. On bis return he found that,
during bis absence of some seven weeks his
parishioners had not oily planted bis gariden
with all kindis of vegetables for the table, but
also that they had kept it so weeded and cultiv-
ated that hé now bas one of the bost gardens in
the parish. Such kindly acts speaks volumes
concerning the relationsbip existing between
this pastor and bis people.

SARN.-His Lordship Bishop Baldwin held
a confirmation and preached twice in St.
George's Church on Sunday, the 27th of lune,
the occasion being the anniversary of the open-
ing of the new Church. The congregations
wre largo and deeply interested in the solemn
services ; the nuimber confirmed was 27. The
offering was $84 over the ordinary collection.
On the evening following an entertainmentwas
given by the ladies, at which between $50 and
$60 was realized.

THoRNDALE.-À gardon party was held in
the parsonage grounds on Friday, June 25th.
Thé Rev. J. Holmes and bis estimable wife did
everything in thair power to make the large
assemblage eéel happy and at home. The St.
Mary's Band furnished the music, and the Ravi.
Canon Richardson, Evans Davis, S. R. Asbury,
and C. W. Bali, delivered addresses. It was a
great success in every way.

JONDoN.-The Bishop and Mrs. Baldwin
leave for a short visit to England on July the
6th. It is earnestly hoped that the much needed
rest will do bis Lordship much good, and that
both may return improved in health.

LONDoN WEsT.-Bishop Baldwin held an Or-
dination service in St. George's Church, on June
27th, wlien the following gentlemen were pré-
sented by Canon Newman:

For the Order of Deacon:-Mesrs. George
W. Cox, A. W. Dewdnay, B.A., J. Gander, J.
Cooper Robinson.

For the Order of Priest:-Revs. Orlando Hy.
Brideman, Octavius Edgelow, Richard Ding-
wellPreeman, Arthur Kent Griffin, John Walter
Hodgins, Frank G. Newton, Samuel Fraliuk
Robinson.

The Rev. Evans Davis, M.A., preached the
sermon from 2nd Cor. iv. : 5. It was a most
practical and earnest discourse, in which the
duty of the minister of Christ was forcibly
pointed out, and all urged to live a life of prac-
tical expérimental religion, preaching Christ
Jesus not oaly in the pulpit but froin bouse to
house, day by day-to live Christ, this enforcing.
the lassons of the pulpit by a life consecrated to
God. Principal Fowel, of Huron Collage, took
part in the service and assisted in the adminis-
tering of the Holy Communion.

LoNDON EAsT.-St. Mathew's Church Sunday'
school pienie was hld the other day in the In-;
garmole grove on the Haniilton road, about two
miles east of the city. It is a beautiful plàeè
alongside of the river. The people pronounce

'the pionie one offthe best they ever saw. Snch
a succéssful Sundayr-scbool picnid is seldom
sean. ReR W. M., Saborn and family were
thére all dày. Many thankè are dueto Mr. and
'frs. Igermole for their kindnes and charity.

LioNDoN,-Christ Church.-A Strawberry fes-
tival, under the auspices of the Christ Chureh
Choir, ras held in the schoolroom last night.
The'praceedi are to be applied for removing
the organ from its present location in the gal-

iery to position in the front of the Churcb.
The îchoolroom was well fihled by mombers of
the Chureh. The refresment, flower and other
üàbles were .presided-over by the lady members,
whose.uyceasing at. etion to the wants. of the
audience augmented the receipta in an accept-
able.amoant. ' A programme of unusual excel-
lence was rendered m a pleasing manner. A
short address was also given by Rev. Evans
Davis, who congratulated the choir and congre-
gation on the improvements they were making,
and showing the advantages which would re-
sult from the change. The organ will be in
position on Sunday next, when special services
will be held.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

LUNENBURG RtaAL DEANEwY.-The XLVth
Chapter met June 16th and 17th under unusual-
ly pleasant and memorable circumstances, in
La Have Parisb, Rev. Geo. D. Harris, Rector,
and was a decided success. Net only may we
note that all the clergy assembled togather for
the firet time in many years, bat also that it
was the first time this young, vigorous parish
fiang wide open the doors of ber kind hospital-
ity to the Chapter. Shortly after our late
lamented Dean--Dr. Owen, Mrs. Harris' father,
who was Rector of Lunenburg,-was called
away to the "Sainte RBat," this district, like a
young slip, was savered from Lunenburg, and
is alraady a healthy, blooming plant. The
Rector bad wisaly arranged for Wednesday and
Thursday evening services in both St. Matthew's
Parish Church at Upper La Have, and in St.
Bartholomew's La Have Ferry, one-half of the
clergy going to each respectively aither night.
But all were present at the Chapter Service
Thursday morning, the venerable Dean Snyder,
still enjoying a hale and vigorons constitution,
being the celebrant. Rev. E. Roy (Blandford)
praached from Acts viii., 30, a sermon full of
practical suggestion to any one in quest of the
truth. Bosides the clergy, eleven in number,
thora were 39 communicants. The music was
very cheerful and inspiriting, and the services
ail rendered in true devotional spirit by large
congregations. At La Have, as elsewhere, that
man of God, whose loss our Synod will soon
keenly appreciata, hai loft many ineffacable
prints ef aarnast, well-directed work wbule
Curate of Lunenburg. Addresses were deliver-
ad as follows:-Wednesday evening, St. Mat-
thew's Church: Rev. Dean Snydar, "The
Church Catholic;" W. H. Groser, " he Church
of England;" P. H. Brown, "Her Ministry."
St. Bartholomew's: Re. W. E. GeLling, "Home
Mission Work of the ChurcL;" R. C. Caswall,
"Obligation of' the Holy Communion;" E. A.
Harris, "Holy Communion as Menus of
Grace;" G. H. Butler, "Necessity of Regular
and Constant Attendance on Charch Services;"
J. Spenser, "Duty of Supporting the Church
Financiàlly." . On Thursday evening, at St.
Matthew's, thé latter five addresses were re-
peated., (The Rural Dean left for home at 5
p.m.) St. Bartholomnew's: Rev. W. H Groser,
"The Cathdlia Church and the Chmh of Eng-
land;" P. H Brewn, Her Ministry." All the
offertories, except thAt of Thursday morning,
were taken for the Rectory Fund, amounting to
$8.64. The Rector and Mrs. Harris besides
many kind parishikners maide the visiting
clergy very domfortable and at home. Chapter
adjournedito méat, D..,next October, in New
Ross,
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PROVINCE OF RUPERITe LAND,
INOLUDING THE DIOCOESES OP RUPRT's LAND,

5AsKATOHEwAN, MtooseNEX!, MAOKENZ[E EtIVER
QU'APPELLE AND ATHASOA.

IIQ.CESE. QF RUPERT'S LAND.

Siru tpfissroi.--The Brandon Deanery mét
last eek atGresold. The Rev. W. A. Ber-
man'MissionarY tô the Sioux Indians, expected
to, eave hortly:for a visit to England. The
Bishop.yisite the Mission on Trinity Sunday.

WANT oR MEN.-The state of the Diocse is
deplorabl, for want of mon. We want ton,
good, active med; Who will realize what an op-
portunity there is for the Church, and will
work'heartily. It'is hard to ses golden oppor-
tunities passing by, and the Church of Eng and
lagging in the -rear. The case is different in
the, North-west from that of any other part of
Canada. There is a large influx of gnglish
people.... The great majority are church people.
Constant accessions are made ef earnost church.
mon anil churchwomen; consequently the
Churélh ef England has a grand opportunity to
increase .m strength. The North-west is the
battle-g;ygund òf the Church, and the Church
sbould rise to the occasion. Why should our
Missions languish for want of men? The mon
can Le got somewhere, but there must be more
çnorgotic and organizsd effort to procure them,
it ire are to hold our own in Manitoba.

ELxweRN.-A -meeting Of the ChurCh of
Engiand congregation of lkhorn was hold last
week for the purpose of organization. Mr.
Rowswell was appointed members'warden, and
Dr. Thdmaspeple's warden.

Members of the Chu-ch of England in Town-
ship 13, Range 18, West, intend buildini a
church during the present season. While visit-
iig England last winter, Mr. Thos. Paves gôt
the promise of financial aid there.

BmtTL.-The Bishop of Rupert's Land will
hold a confirmation at Birtle on the 27th.

MEDICINE HAT.-Rev. A. H. Tudor is to have
the assistance of Mr. Fatt, lay-reader. Here-
after services will be maintained at Medicine
Hat, Cypress Mills, Maple Creek and Dun-
more.

PE.soNAL.-Bishop Anson was in Winnipeg
last week.-The Synod was held in Qu'Ap
pelle a few daye ago, a report of which will
shortly appear.

For MÂoLEoD.-We give further particulars
of the burning of the church, taken from the
Macleod Gaiette:-

In about an hour and a-half all that remained
of the best charch in the Diocese were the red
frot embers, and in this sho space of time the
workof many yeaià was destroyed.

The total vlue of the charch and contente is
estimated at, beieen $4,000 and 85,000, the
whole being à total lss. The most valuable of
any sigle article in the church was the organ,
whicb had only been làtely purchased. t iwas
tie most powerfal make of the Bell cabinet or-
gans, and cost about $200. It was destroyed
with, the 0est, and with it a large quantity of
Chih m ,s, inchding hymn-booke, etc.

Chrrist Chugeh was generally admitted to be
the fineut one iji the Diocese of Saskatchewan,
not éveh eocepting the Cathedral at Prince
Albert. 1tW construction was bogun some two
years ago, during the time of Canon McKay's
incumbency* lit was very little ueed-indeed,
was notIcompleted--until after Mr. Hilton'E
arival ehe as .missionary in charge. When
he 'came the, congrogation was organized.
church iardens and a vestry appointed and
series égulily held.. It is only a montb or
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so since the plastering was fiished, and still
more recently the handsome lot of chancel
Uapers. presented by Mr. MeCaul, were put up.
iut little debt remained on the church, and it
was expected that it would be consocrated this
summer.

The origin of the fire ie thus far a mystery.
There is not the least doubt that it was the
,work of an incendiary, and whether the man
who did it set fire to the place. intentionally or
not, the act ils an equally diabolical one. The
fire etarted on the inside, and apparently was
set at both ends, as from all that was gathered,>
the porch and the chancel were on fire, while
there was no fire in the middle of the church.
What possible motive there can have been for
the fien'dish net is beyond human ken.

A NEW OHUROH.
At a meeting of the vestry of Christ Church,'

which was well attended, resolutions wore
pnssed to the effect that it was desirable that
immediate stops bs taken toward raising a
building fund for a new church, and that every
individual member of the congregation be re-
quested to do his utmost toward that objeet;
aiso that the vestry be a committee, with
power to add to their number, to raise funds
for building a new church.

Energetic efforts will be made at once to
repair this great loss, and under the circum-
stances it is hoped and believed that church
people and others here and elsewhore will
assist liberally in the matter.

CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPINION.

" JoaN BULL," the organ of old High Church
Toryism in England, says of the recent elc-
tion of Dr. Liddon to the Bishopric of Edin-
burgh .-

Now that our greatest divine bas been chosen
to till so important a position in the Scottish
Church as the Bishopric of Edinburgh, it is
only natural that Englisli Churchmen should
once more ask, as many have asked in paet
years, why Dr. Liddon has never been promoted
to a bishopric in England. The real cause is
too well known to render any roticence on the
subject necessary. It is simply that, for some
reason or another Dr. Liddon does not possess
the Royal favor. We sincerely regret the fact,
but a fact it ls; and to this cause alono that the
exclusion of this most distinguished of our
priests from elevation te the English Episco-
pate is duo. Dr. Liddon bas been, we believe,
more than once nominated for the Royal ap-
broval te an Engliih bishopric, but bas failed
to obtain it. He is on terms of the most inti-
mate friendship with both Mr. Gladstone and
Lord Salisbury; and it is no secret that both
leaders would be only too glad that Dr. Lid-
don's name should be rocommended te an Eng-
lish Cathedral Chapter for election to the Epis-
copate. It has been surmised in somo quarters
that Dr. Liddon's theological convictions are
considered too " extremo" to warrant his ad-
vancement. It is true that he is one of those
Churchmen who realize te the full extent their
privileges as Catholices; but that is a theologi-
cal belief which forme no bar to occlesiastical
promotion, as the appointment of Dr. King to
the See of Lincoln suficiently proves.

The unhappy proceedinge at the late Synod
of the Diocese of Montrent have drawn forth
many unfavorable commente from both the re-
ligious and the secular press. The Church
(published in Philadelphia) says:

Last week we spoke of the admirable tempor
displayed in the closely contested election of an
Assistant Bishop in the Diocese of Minnesota.
This.week we record an event of a very differ-
ont character as taking place in the Synod of
Montreal. A discussion that began in an effort
to obtain for a new Theological Institution the
power to confer degrees, was carried into the

Synod. The disputation .did&ndt tppwit 1f ie
matter, but.found resxÊWieýt 'aise' in the eled-
tion of an important Committee. The Bight
Rev. William Bennett, ond, LL.D., Bishop of
Montreal, just befre eè adjournment of the
Synod expressed hiinsel'ihuch à way aé not
to pour oil on the troubied waters, but rather
to heiohten the agitatio..: Montreal id a warn-
ing. -Iinnesota is an inspiratiôn. Thera are
difforencos among brethron. It is possible, and
more than possible, to express those differengep
without either the wounding. e cl iby ortb e
donial of Christian convictions.

The Church Messager says:
If the Church is to'be a real er in the

world, and a blessing te te wor , it muet bé a
sacred brotherlhood in whieh the monbers are
joined together "in unity of spirit and. ln the
bond of peace." And this union m .st be cem-
ented by the spirit of brotherly love.

But this is not what we generally sec among
Christians at this time. There seems to be a
sad tendency to eliminate, the element of love
from the Christian brotherhood, and' allow so-
cial and financial distinctions to. separate dif-
forent members of the same coigregatiies al-
most as widely and hopelessly as the cahte of
heathendom.

If there muet be a distinction in society, the
relations of aIl Christian people should nover-
theless be sanctified by a spiïit of br'therly
love. The Christian profession requires this of
cvory One. It js the very essence . taté reli-
gion. and is a necessary condition of a saving
irowlerge of God, and places s, as. it were,
upon a common platfornm with Him in Hie love
for man, and enables us to catch and riù
somewhat of the warmth and liglit tha Ipi
ceeds from His sacred prosence bringingté
more and more into conformity withiaimnelf
until we shall sc Him as he is, and so be like
Him.

The Chturcht Standard, N.Y., eays .

The froc exorcise of legislative poweri, and
anything liko the peacefal serenity that char-
torize bodies having no opp ortanity for discus-
sion anud deliberation, and even warrn debate,
must not bo éxpected. Along with the right to
discuss and to vote upon certain mensures, some
exciting times must be looked for. The world
will not come to an end one minute sooner eon'
if Low Churchmen are allowed 'to give their
friends the right to write D.D. after their names.
When the double letters come to have as small.
significance as they have with us, the idea of a
quarrel as to who shall, and who shall not grant
them, will not be thought of.

Tn Living Church asks :-
What parent would caréfully train and pro-

tect the boy as to his manners and morals at
home, and thon doliberately send him away
whore the associations, influences and teach-
ings wre ef a counteracting character? Yet
what botter is it to have him taught the faith,
order and worship of the Church, in the Con--
firmation class, possibly in the Sunday-shooi,
and, it may be, even in the hoine, and thon
send him away to a school in which Christian
nurture is oither accidental, celdly formal, or'
distinctly sectarian? House the lamb in the
fold; turn the young sheep into the wilderness;,
first the shepherd, thon the hireling or te Wolf
-is tbis not about the meansure of it?

A Subscriber in the Northwest writes :- En
elosed find $3, the amount of sbseription for
your valuable Church paper, for Messrs.
and mysolf. I am higbly tfâased wiith the pa-
per and could wish that every Church family.
would take it. The. paper meets fully a log
felt want-of sorn journal to set forth he,
Churcih's néeds as well as its Catholid teachn
and shahl do what I ont to get fresh subscribèrs
for the CuaeO GUAuDIAN.
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OALEIDAR FOR JULY.

JULY 4th-2na Sunday after Trinity.
11th-3rd Sanday after Trinity.
18th-4th Sanday after Trinity.

" 25th-5th Sunday after Trinity,
25th-St. JAMEs, A. & M.

PREBER VAT10N OF EAL Tif. body and of mind. It is the disregard of the

Thé préservation of heallth is a favorite gréat hygionie principle that one-seventh of

theme of discussion, especially at this season of Our waking hours muet be taken out of thé

té year. Newpapers publisah editorimle, doc- world's hurly-burly if we would maintain a

tors issue warninge, and in sanitary associa- health existence. Socular amusements do net
tions speeches are made. There is one aspect furnish this necessary repose, for even when

of the case, however, which we seldom see pré- they are not positively vicions they still keep
sented. There is one sanitary measure to up thé strain and excitement n =; mind and

which duty, no lese than comfort, demande Our body. Jnfortunately, the temptations to a

observance. It has thé sanction net only of disregard of thé Lord's Day lad too often to

worldly prudence, but alo of the Divine pro- indulgences and pleasures which are injurions

misé. apon any day. There are many persons by
The gréai sn ef pre.érving bhalth-one whom the obligations of religion and of health

which receives lese attention than any other- are disregardcd, la order that they may pursue

is obédience to the Divine injunction, "lRemem- without intermnission their worldly employ-
ber that thon keep boly the Sabbath Day." ment. Their ledgers and day-books seem never

The point which we would emphasize -i the absent fron their thoughts, and cases are not

sanctifying or keeping holy and separate for infréquènt wheré bus> mon attend te their cor-
the purpose of a Sabbath or rest one day in respondence and even Ipost their books" on

seven. The hygienic principle which is here Sunday. Many more who do not thus openly
propounded under the Divine sanction is, that disregard thé proprieties as well as the duties of

rest during one-seventh of our waking hours is life, fall readily into whatever innovation pro-
necessary to the health of body, mind and soul. misés te make thé observance cf thé eue day in
And this is in addition te the third of every seven but a tradition of the past.
twenty-four heurs, the average time which we Men cannot safély pursue this restless and

gWi' to sleep. The reet in sleep is in the unremitted activity. It is contrary to their in-

hePihy .person an nnonsicus reet. Thé rosi terests as well as to their duty; detrimental to

of our waking hours adds conscious énjoyment body as to mmd. The n.ore solemn and im-

to the sanitary process. The great repose of portant conséquences which follow this studied

Sunda> is in the escape from the monotony of neglect of our higher spiritual duties and blèse-

our worktng-day lives, and in that true repose luge noed not hé enlarged upon. We would

which le found in spiritual confidence and reli- now speak simply of the Sunday rest in relation

ane upoû Hlm who bide us ce to Him for to this world, and suggest the "Communion of

rest.' Or religions duties, spécial to the Lord's Saints" as the béat possible "Tealth Associa-

lIiy, are the reward in this life given te those tion."

whose religion, lu daily lifs, imposes upon ihem KODES OF CELBBRATING TES BER-
thé performance, as the servants of God, cf VICE O Tif CEURCR.
thbor, duties to themselves, their familles, and _-
their.fellow-men. The survices of the Church Jebb, in his interesting and valuable work on
an the devotional exercises of thé family, the " The Choral Service of the lUnited Church of
raing and thinking of sacred themes, thé England and Ireland," calls attention te " thre
enlôazigloIoving words among kinsfolk and modes of celebrating the services of the Church
fMÂd~ ge,-efýpshment to body and spirit. of England, each sanctioned b' aut>' and

Tg U1i ýýed from labor and thé mind prescription." The first of these isthatkuown
from harasuing thoughts, and the spirit calmly as the parochial, with its few and simple acces-

,4n11 r 't, .1886.

waits -upon the kipd Father -who relieves man
on'one day cf thé weekût the conditi ocf

human existence: By thé sweat of Thy brow
shalt thou éat bread."

Sncb is the Christian idéal cf thé Sabbth."
It intrue that man> honesi Christian men and
women, with thé: very beist iitentions, 'divert
thé day from its great purpose,. Manyimake it
a day of toil-religious toil certainly, but still
lab(.r so excessive, in speaking, or hearing, or
teaching, that on the morrow they are rather
wearied than rested. Sunday is not rest to
them, but excitement. This difficuity might be
avoided by including religions work in the con-
preaonsive phrase which assigne to the six
daye "all that thon hast to do." The are
duties proper to Sunda which give rest, but
Sunday should not be a day of toi]. Yet there
are not a few good people who seem to think
that religions work is as improper for a week
day as: secular work is for Sunday. This wrong
impression must be given up; and whether to
"hear sermons" be a thing of duty or one of
choice, so much public worship should not b
crowded into Sunday as to leave the mmd at
night burdened with undigested food.
- It is, however. the secularizing of Sunday

which is especially detrimental to health of

TRE; ý, OnTJIRCIR, ýQU.A1RDIA1.
sories of ' divine service, its singie clergyman,
and its adoption of the alternative pe pitted
1y 'th rubrics of the Engliçh service-kl "of
reciting all parts of the liturgy in the speaking
tone of the voico, unaccompanied by musie.
Thé sni portions ol th singinig cùstomarily
introduced have indeed. the tacit license of the
Ciurch, and the expi'ess sanction of individual
ordinaries, but are justified by no rubrical
direction. Âccording to this mode, no chant,
or canticle, or antliem, properlt so called, is
employed; but matrical 'versions' of the
Palm, as they are termed, are sUng at certain
intervals between, or. during, the variou
officcsY"

C This mode," continues Jebb, though now
by far thé most usual in parish churches, is not
ancient. The use of metrical Psalme iu
churches dates no higber than the reign ef
Elizabeth, and wu5 a oustomt cf foreign grewth,
thon introduced by those Protestants who had
bean exiled in the Low Countries and Geneva
during Queen Marj's tim& The compilation
of the metrical Palme, by Sternhold and Hop-
kins, was not originally intended for use during
church service, as their very title shows.* In
ancient timnes, before the Réformation, as far as
can be collected frot. the very vague docu-
mente of local history, that mode of servi e
called choral was adopted very generally in
parish churches."t

A second mode of the performance of divine
service was a partial adoption of the cathedral
mode, though in few cases where this electic
method obtained were the essential features of
the cathedral service-the chanting of prayers,
responses, litanies, and creeds-preserved.

" The highest, most perfect, and most ancient
mode," saya Jebb, "is that which is properly
calgd choral or cathedral service. . . .
It la called cathedral because it is the genuine
characteristie of thé mother Church in each
diocèse to which the principal clergy are attach-
ed, and where the Bishop has Lis cathedral or
throne (and hence thé designation), and which
ought, therefore, to be preeminent in affording to
God every circumetantial heightening of ex-
ternal homage. And as -hese churches excel,
for the most part, in a more sublime archi-
tecture, in richness of outward décoration, and
in a numerous attendance of ministers, se are
they also designed to excel in a grester fre-
quency of religions offices performed with thé
fullest accompaniment where with the most
devout and expressive music can clothe the
lands, and litanies, and eucharistic services of
the Church militant."
It is in view of these requirements for song and
service that in each cathedral the voice of
praise and prayer is heard, like the gifts b-
stowed by God, which call forth our adoring
gratitude and love, fresh at each return of
morn and new at every eventide. Thése noble
structures of the mother-land, in which the
human voice, unless in musical intonation,
could not bé heard, and where the-performance
of the fashionable quartette would lose its effect
as if it were rendered out-of-doors, the choral
song the charied Pealin, the intoned prayers,
ber on high thé praisès cf multitudes.

Certainly' in some such manner as this the
worship of Heaven must b rendered. Rere
on earth the ambitions efforts- of the quartette
and the sel6ôtions from the opéra ma.y be pre
ferred, but such mélodies enter not within the
gates of blies. There the singing is with one
consenting voice. There the "Holy, holy,
holy," comes from the whcle body of the re-
deemed.--Ext.

I They were "set forth and allowed to be sang in ail
churohes both before and cter- Mornlng ad.Evenlug
Prayer, ' u as chotes often prectice anthemu an s relig-

ione pasUme a tert the service le onr, "lul- also before
sud aiter sermon," the sermon hein g citen. preaohed.st s
separate bo ufrom. the lltnrey. Vide Jebb"<n lace.

ht -"ho Hlitory 'I! tbi'sèraîo
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EDATORLAL NOTE.-i
. ...... I.,

Y differing opinionsprevail as to whethor
the Clergy should take any part in politics, ,'s-
peciaiy iin the election contesta which from
time te time ake place. As n:general rulô tse
ceurse heretofore jSursued of atsiaining frein
anythiinN3ïke extended reference in the pulpit
te political matters, and from active interfer-
eheinel etions, is one that will probably re-
comniend'itself te most Churchmen. Wethink,
however, that the contest presently going on in
the Motherland, involving as it does the integ-.
rity cf the Empire, and sooner br later the con-
nection bétween Church and State, might well
be regarded as au exception to the generâl rule,
and that the. Clergy might interest themselves
actively and openly as their conscionce dictates.
We notice that according to cable reporte the
Bishop of Ripon, in delivering an address at
Leeds, warmly defended the action of Clergy-
men in taking part in the politi3al contest, and
alseo ceatended thaitthe clergy had a duty to
perform in inaculcating a higher conception of
public duty than more partyism. The difficulty,
however, consists in doing enough and net too
much, and in doing it in the right way,

"OU MIssIoN Nzws."-In ac cordance with
the resolution adopted at Quebec, the Board of
Domestic and Foreign Missions for the Ecclesi"-
astical Province of Canada, has put forth the
first number of a purely Missionary Monthly
Magazine, under the above title and under the
editorship of its Scretary, Rev. Dr. Mockridge.
We understand that this is a trial copy, and
that the continuance of the venture depends
upon the reception given to this number. This
is well got up, and contains several cuts, be-
aides a fair amount of Missionary news. Though
we doubted, and still doubt the wisdom of the
undertaking, we yet feel that if this magazine
eau be made a means of arousing greater inter-
est in this ail important work its publication ie
most desirable, and we heartily wish it "God-
speed."

Wz have to return our thanks to several kind
friends in Montreal, who have evidenced their
interest net alone in the GunrAn±, but in the
dissemination of Sound Church information, by
handing us sums of money sufficient te cover
twenty annual subscriptions, with the request
that the paper should he sent frea to clergy or
others, as we judged best. We have also re-
ceived encouragement by the acceptance of our
club rate of $16 for twenty-five subscriptions to
one address, and we would express the hope
that these examples may be followed by many
others. in order that the 10,000 subseribers
wished for may soon be obtained. We need
this number in order to make the GuinÂDAN
what we wish it te be. Who will help ?

The opening of the through route to the Pac-
ifia, on Canadian soil, marks another epoch lu
the history of the Dominion. The dispatch of
the first through passenger train, on the even
ing of the 28th ult., was fittingly marked in
Montreal by the attýimdance of the Volunteérs,
sud tifiring tf slute by the Montreal Gar-
risonArtile.y, nder command of the veteran
Colonel -A. À. Stevenson.

TEE:OR1ÛIGUA RIA».

CORRESPONDENCE.

wlth letter, but ilU flot be publshed union deslred. The
Editorwil not hold himself reseonsible, howeverforany
opinions e:pressed by Correspondent.]

IETTER,

To the Editor of Tan CaUSRa GUARDIA
Diât Sia,-In the account of the meeting of

thé Raidecarial Chapter of Chatham, which ap-
perdd ii the issue of June 23rd, it is stated that
at the service on Jane 'th, addrossès were del-
iLvered as follows: on"' Tihe Sufficiency of Holy
Sciptures," by Rev. A. F. Hiltz; and on "Holy
Communion," b> Rev. D. Forsytth. This is in-
correct. It should bave been: addresses were.
delivered as follows-on " The Sufficiency of
Foly' Scriptures," by' Ber. J. H. S. Sweet; onu
"C'onfirmatio," b>' R1ev. A. F. Kilts; and on
"oly Communion" by Rev. D.Foryth. z

DIAR SIR,-As a lay member o? the Synod, I
cannot refrain from'expreasing .my personal
regret and feeling of deep shame at the result
of the session just closed. The proceedings
clearly show that the spirit of party and intol-
crante Ls not yet extinet in some portions at
least of this ecclesiastical Province.

From the very outset a determination was
evidenced te puash through by force of majority
and with littie or no regard for the rights or
opinions of thé minority-a certain predeter.
mined conclusiôn-(showing also a clear desire
to take every possible advantage of the heat of
feeling créated by the impassioned appeal of
the Bishop in his charge). The unfortunate
and mistaken ruling rejecting an amendmènt
well founded sud in or'der, as well by the rules
of Synod itself as. by those of the English
House of Commous, to which. appeal as made,
precluded even a change in the construction of
the original r'esolution, and èeôured approval of
a course ad mittedly incorrect, and so in effect
declared by the action of the Private Bills
Committee at Quebec. And the rejection of the
amendment of the Rector of Montreal, embody-
ing the agreement arrived at in Quebec as te
the Trust Deed of the College and the so-called
concessions there made, ad the registered
votes of some of the parties present at the mak-
ing of these concessions against the amendment,
give rise to painful doubts as to the sincerity
of the offers.

The lat point I bave to mention is the rejec-
tion of every member who openly opposed the
application fron the Elective Committees of
Synod, of which theyhad long been among the
most active members. This caps the climax of
partisan zeal and vengeance. I need only men-
tion the name of Di. Norman, a man known
and revered f-om one end of the Diocese te the
other for bis Christian virtues, his educational
status, his faithful, painstaking and most effi-
cient work as a parish clergyman-his modera-
tien in all things where party difforences are
concerned, to say nothing of his length of ser-
vice in the Dicese and his labors as Clerical
Secretary of Provincial Synod-nothing more
is needed te show the blind fervor with which
those who believe in freeedom of opinion where
that opinion is, as. was, I believe, claimed at
Quebec, "a unit," bave treated: the minority
who uiged their right to that freedom, even
though their ideas differed, so long' as they
acted, thought -and spoke in accordance with
the rules.of Synod and the demands of Chris-
tian forbearance and respect for the opinions of
others. The result. however, will be, and is, a
divided Diocese.and much bitter feeling, which,
unless a change of tactics is made, will, I fear,
but incresse from year to year.

With -many apologies, Mr. Editor, for tres-
paasing. te ach an extent on your valuable

am,
À COuNTar DnI rm.

S,--The Toronto Mail, one of the Roman
Catholic organs of the Dominion, ias iùformed
the publie that the Protestant Bishop of Mon-
treal had waited on bis Eminence the Cardinal,
&c., &c. I bave read also that some lay mom-
ber of the Synod of Montreal, has given notice
of a motion that the Synod shall do the same.

Will you kindly enlighten me concerning this
officiai recognition of the Pope, and the Popo's
legato as the hcad of the Church.

Before I left England I had an idea that I
was a membor of the Holy Catholic and Apos-
tolia Church that had been planted in England
long before Gregory sent Augustine, and that
through Augustine, of Canterbury, we had our
Apostolic orders from St. John the Apostle;
Polycarp, of Ephesus, through the Archbishop
of Arles and the Bishop of Lyons in Gaul, and
not through the Bishops of Rome.

The Church of Lower Canada is a daughter
of the Church of France, as we are the daughtar
of theChurch ofEngland, we are sister churebes.
- ur Mother Churci freed herseif frei the
yoke af the Papacy,-the old Catholie Referma-
tion in the National Church of Franco is pro-
ceeding in Communion with ber. Yet in Can-
ada I ind the Church of England offciailly re-
cognizing the claims of Rome. I always thougit
that our Bishops werc the overseers of the or-
thodox Catholie Church of all English speaking
people throughout the werld, the bulwark of
the Reformation, and of the Catholic fai th-and
that the Italian Church represented by Cardi-
nals and Archbishops, had intrudod into the .ju-
risdiction of the Church of the Empire, as they
did in 1850 into the jurisdiction of the Mother
Church, when Pius IX. sent the Mission that
utterly failed to" convert" England,

As probably many Englishmen are getting aq
mixed up as myself I shall be glad if yon will
tell me where we stand.

In England I beard and rond much about the
Society for the Reunion of Christend om, which
I always thoight was an union of English, R.
man and Greek clergy for prayer. Is it the
Canadian Church idea of rennion te acknow-
ledge the supremacy of the Pope and his Cardi-
nals ? If it is, I object, because when our
Church refused to receive our English transla-
tion of the Scripturos, our Liturgy, and our
Holy Orders from Pius IV., as bead of th6
Church, ho excommunicated our Queen, put
the nation under interdiet and to enforce his
decree sent the Spanish Armada-because the
decrees of the Council of Tront are still in force
in the Itqlian Churich. And tbey damn us up
in heaps, I have just counted twenty soparate
things fer which " lot him be accursed." I also
object because the Church of Rome is worsenow
than at the Reformation. The Vatican Council
added two new articles to the faith, and set ber
seal on the past. IL is thirty years since I on-
tered the Royal Navy, and an oath was never
required of me. But when I took Holy Orders
I subscribed to this, and I did it with ail my
heart.

"'I do swear, that I do froi my heart abhor,
detest, and abjure, as impious and heretical-that
damnable doctrine'and position, thait Princâs ex-r
communicated by the Pope, or any authority of
the See of Rome, may be deposed or murdered
by their subjects, or any diher whatsoevor.
And I do declare that no foreign Prince, person,
prelate, state, or potentate bath, or- oght to
bave, any jurisdiction, power, superiority, pro-
eminence, or authority, ecclesiastical or spirit-
ual, within this realm. Se help me God."

As I was ordained in Canada I prtesumo it ap-
plies te the Church of the Empire, and not con-
fined to England. I am, &c.,

C. A. B. PoooK,
Toronto, Trinity Monday, 1886. Deacon.

W. B. SAw, Esq., is .the only person, (Clergy
excepted), at present authorized to solicit and
receive payment of Subscriptions in Now Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia,

1U (11111(ila GURD,,



COLLEOT FOR DOMINION DAY.

(7rhe Century for Juiy, 188.)
Praller o!nttions i o] jof the reuelbanCi

Sîrengîli otte slronv 10 'whom tie nations kieel I
Stay and destroyer, J whosejust command
darli's kingdome tremble and br emjtren remit

And dot abas the Ignoranty rond,
Oour neant people molli a nitystate,
To lte slrong, ntern,-to tiîce In ineeknesa Lowed I

Pallier o! anlîr. mzalle Ihin people cne 1
'Welr, literfume tiexii tIli le jcatrlot'a flarni,-
Whose torging on Ttineif envU Iwas begun.

in buod loto 51e0 1o purge hea conîon mthamo;
That so nur hearts, tho lover of faction done,
Eanish old teud in our young nation's naine.

CuARLES G. -D. RonnUis.

BY HEUART.

From the Young Churchman,
Charlie Stanloy walked prodly out of the

vestry room of St. Poter's Chnr'ch. He did not
aven stop te open the boautiful Hymnal and
Pra er Book ha hadanrned. One wok before,
the oat or, Mr. Carter offered those as a reward
to any Sunday School scholar who would learn
the dhur'ch Catechism within a nionth: the
sonier they learnod it, and the better it was re-
cited, the botter the priza. Charley was the
firt te nocite, and ho had not made one failure.
ho did not mises one word, sa the first prize, hie
handsomo case contained a most beautiful
Prayer Book and Ilymnal, was his . MIn. Car-
tor had commonded him, and bis naine would
appear first on the ;roll of honor.. He ran down
the broad village street, to his home.

"I've won the best prizo mamma," ho cried
running into the parlor, where she sat reading.

" I am very glad," she rcturned, with smiling
sympathy, laying aside her book.

"I t's a beauty too, isu't it ?" He took them
from thir case. "Aren't they pretty thoughl?
I have'nt looked ut them before. Mr. Carter is
going ta have my name put on in gilt letters
outside. Would you have tho whole name or
just 'Charley?"

" "The *hole name. I think; for you will,
likely, keop those till yen are a man, and ouly
'Charlia' will not look very dignified then.

" That's so. How the boys will envy me. I
Lad to woik for Iit though. It wasn't an easy
thing to learn that Catechism by heurt, in a
week."

"Did you learn it 'by heurt?'" Mrs. Stan-
ley asked. •

"l Why, certainly. Did you think I read it
off ta him? Any body could do that."

"l No; but I was afraid you repeated it by
rote whleithe heart stood afar off."

"B y rote ?"
"'Yes; that is, that your brain learned it,

while your heart had nothing te do with it."
" Of course the brain does the Icarning; but

you know we always say 'by heat.'"
"But need it bonly'say?" Why not learn

it with the heurt as well as with the brain ?"
"Why, the brain-ftlways doces the learning,

,,mamma."
"It does the learning by rot, but it is the

heart which receives tho lesson and profits by
it. 'I had 'rather yoau knew ' by heart,' avery
little of the Catechim, and livedby.it, than

FAMILY DEPARTMERT.
OHILD's PRA.YE. -i

âe i7

"'They hat, seek Me early shall tnd Me."-Pro~ t
Holy Pather Hear myery;, . >
loirSavlourl Bend ine ear;

]Noir Spiriti ICorne Thou nigli-:
Fatter, Saviour, Sprit, bhear

Pather. Baye me from My

Yrcpo" e t, tore me on'
Father, Son and Spirit, Save,

Fatier, o.t me tasto Thy love
saviour,/fll my soul wt h peace

Spiitcore, nyhea6V tO MOVe;
therlo'n ' Spirit, bles..

Father Sonand ou,
one Jehovah,sed a
Ail Thy grneç withia. me now-
Beny Fter a dny So.

H. J axs ]D

know it all ofiryly sqf iscso muei r
to learn oue's duty by-rote than by heart." •

Oharley'naver'thought' abbnvtthis bof Ôread
y h' did oiitnt tg dö 'ro

'etl ti. Yf hé jàid
That is no reason you should do ne botter.

You. prided youralf 'on an early and perfect
redition. You did-not delay because they
did, and yet:out'want tamake themáyour

ide. in spiritual, matters., Do not do that,
dei nt The a i þut e dd-He' who
canie; t6é»eàrth, th live tut yôù ri4ht havées

; ~ ~ o on. -,,5U . 71patt&i,, an whW.die4r't u"'
Charlie tirle&'ver the Ieas a? 'the new
[rarfook doff4eôtto lie-Catahisiû,

and didnè 'érevy.
"Just think, manimm," ha tnrt ont, àftr'a

w tile, "Iovérmiasedhe word; nôt aword."
That was ;trýy ni'e,'' she'rotnrned, with a

prayor that thé Lorqw'ould bless the learan'g
to bis soùl' goq..

The fume òf Chbile'se early aid moat per-
fect recitation was soo spread abroad.

tlow:did yon ver do it in so short a:time?"
sema f the bqy asked, and others said they

see the prize - ' -

Charlie was a very proud boy, as ha rode
his valocipede .through -the park, the next
ufternoon, heiriug fro' al the children
how very'mart he was, Even the girls were
stirred to try thei'powére. .Effie Stevena, who
neyer kuew ber. ôssons, ut day--or Sunday
School, anno'nded to him, as he rode up to
bar, that she '*8 gôipg to 'try too. Dora
Hoord and' she were whëeing, their dolls down
the broad wàIk. '

"I was re2ding it over, luat night,'' she said,
"and I am.'afraid 'my duty' towards ny' neigh-
bar' will bo awful br."

"Oh, that's easy enough," Oharlie cried, and
rattled hualf ft off.

.'Oh, my," Effip and Dora both oried, admir-
lugi7.

"'To submit mysolf ta ail my governors,
teaches,; spiritual pastors, and masters,'."
Effie repeated. . 4:Don't you think it is awful
hard te do that?' Miss .Grimes-is so cross,
somotimes, that I juat feel as if I couldn't do
as she tella me. I was thinking, last night,
when .I read it over, that if I could learn it, .I
couldn't act it. This morning ahe was. crosser
than ever."

" Effie," Dora interrupted, gently, isn'Lt
there something about 'hurting nobody by
word or deed ?'

"' To hurt nobody by' word or deed,'
repeated Cbarley. "'To be true and just in all
my dealings; to bear no malice nor hatred in
m heart.

Oh, well,' Effi"e-tried to excuse herseolf,
"you see how hard it is."

.It'a easy enough té learn," Charlie said as.
ha turned into another path.

"But ao bard te obey," Effie called after
him.

Ha rode away very fast. He did not want
to hear of bis failures; for he had-made enough
of bis own. - -He had disobeyed his teacher
secretly, in school; and then spoke diarespeat
fully to:hor; and he did not forgive Andy Hun-
ter for purposely' losing hie ball; ha bore a,
goed deal of malice in hs heart towards hlm.
He rode up to a group of boys who were loudly
discussing aonething under a tree. His own
enemy, Andy-was the something.ý Andy ho
found thenwhad: been seriving the boys all-alike;
he had broken a top, lost a bail or marbles, foi'
almést allof them,- and they t were planning a
revenùge.. They knew thathe-ad gone up a
country road tosee :an aunt, .that afternoon,;
and was not cominghome till:er dark. They
planned ta mèut himiu a body near la creèk
Là would have-to puas,' and give him a' beating
and then a ducking in that oreek, that he
would not forget in a hurry. Xvory one of J
thaserbeys ads malibe in theirhoarts. They l

-were Sunddy ShobYsaMk4re studying
theCatochism. They knew their duty toward
thair npigh4qr,, but they werp not going,,tç ,act
upon what tl.y knew.

Ch l iI~eed, iiisilei/ce. Itwdtá8oâI{c
easier ta learn,.the, 'f duty'., by rote thMzi by
heart; Bo much eaier to ay, og glibly, 'ýt- bear
ùd maica"e anot ta bat it.. He though
Âidy oh ht'begad" p of: deo.ghto b
hurt,' "hy deod' 'Yët he" did'hotji à i-thlii
talk. Fe determinedinot ,to be on'e of'them,
Bo he ow1y ro.de pway.»Ho wouid do :Andy
no .hgrm. Thon he reiembered, 4 to love. him
as ùiys]f, to dd uintokali min as I would they
shonld'do nto m's. A UùiWif , oÝe ndy
as himselfl Ând if'he knew thât'other;boys
were plotting to -duck 'himselfwouldn't he
avoid 'that road, and if sopo ou ese. knew of
it, would he not like ta be told of it? " As they
should do unto me." So Cha'lie mst do
something, but what ? Ha as tod honh able
to batray hi friands, d there ae but bue
thing else he could do and-thatwas, to meet
Andy. and ent a hun to take the other.road
back. -,.

..Ho0 went home and told hie mother' ILf Ha
had an eaàrly tea, so hé 'otzld gat up the road,
and meet Andy beybnd thé creek 'k little
after 'six o'clock he rode ont 6f the ' ilage on
hie velocipede. Tha creek was a.niIebeyobd,
and Charlie so-on paased'it, waiting.where -the
road mat. The second 'oad wasa long dis-
ance through a lonely wood anid as Andy
was somewbat of-a coward, Charlie was afraid
he: would have some difficulty in .euticing him
to take it. There w4s,but one plan, and that
wae daring him. AIl bbys knowow effectual
that is. They don't want tac be thought cow-
ards. Andy did not either, so the plan worked
Wall.t

Andy was on foot as h. ownad no vloci
pedea nd .e immedi t1y demùde4 a ride
when they met.

"I'il lot you ride 'tarn about all tha way
home' if you're not afraid ta 'go throùgh 'the
woods,> said Charloy.

Who'a afraid ? èried Andy
You are," retorted Charley..

Sec if I am. .Tust try me. Lot me ge' on
the velocipadé." "When we'get to the wods,"
Charlie retarned, not trusting him.

" I'm not' a coward," Andy: criedj and ran
ahead of Charlie till they reached the woods.

Charley heard, the next d4y, that the boys
waited till aher nine o'clock for And that oeu
of them fell into the water, and that they all
got wet helping him out.

It was weeks befo:e it came ta Âùdy's .ears
how Charlie had saved him, and thon he could
not undretald,why Cha;rhe rewarded. all the
evil ha did him, by good. He did not. know
that Charlay was learning the Catech'ism by
heart as well as by rote.

IEENE WIDDEMBE H&ÉTT.

BîFoaz CoÈMUNioN.-These Communion sea-
sons. are, each, new starting pointe for-us-in
the divine life. We are then led to realize how
little advanoe we have mado; how small the
work alroady done, compared with what we
had desired and iitended let in spite of this
conscioùsunes, they are t-easons fornew girding
of aour. lionsrand fresh "lookingnnto'JeausW
With Simon Peter, te are constraihed to say,
"Master, we have toiled ail night, apd taken
nothing; novertheless, at Thy word, we wil1
let down the net.''
i. And se our very failures teach us our only

strength. We noed this constant teaching,
this oducation:of:failure. 'Jeas, ourtoacher,
nakes use largely of it tn His d&aling with us.
Hover do we learn the right source of serongth,
intil we have tried the wron-g ; nover 4k the
B'dùntàin'of Living 'Watrsý tillfi4ed tareaS
ize the emptiness o oouribrokendisfertsV: ,
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work is admirable. Th a<ui or
treata the'subjeVt.one sao presa ng-
ly impprtaut at the pesetixim&-.
in a eoùéise and g- neng n-
ner... We confidentjy ecommend
the work tolg and.laity Bn
net only plIasant to read, but most
useful and effective in the.contro-
versy with infdelity. The bokis
one which cannot, in the; intereets
of trntb andreligione toc, widely
circulatedg; 'onr wealthy laity
would do Î"good work if they were
to secure éa dopy foteach clergy-
man in their sëveral dioceses. It
can be ordërd"hrough the GuA-
DIAN O C

HznRx BAmZELIT ; the Oxford Ev-
angelist. ByfRev.3E. E;Hicks
M A. Macmillan k nG. ou
don, og., awson Brothers,
Nontreal. $2.00 .

This biography well illustratoe
the inteneity of religicus life, ià
England. Theeubject of it wans¡Q
Oxford gràdùatse, who was in'"his
cellegiate career'closely 'ailied with
the Evangelical Churcbmen of Ox-
ford, and in 1866 a membei of the
Union for rivate Prayer. t* s w
boped that hé:would take otidèrà ir
the Church of.EÈgland, but bècomà
ing a deoided Calvinist, ho enteC
tained doubts as to Episcopacy;
and oin to Sdotland to étudy and
800 res yterianism at work, he
seems te have become etill more
detached from Evangelicalism, and
ultimately, although after taking
deacon's orders in the Church, lie
joined the Church of Scotland, ap-
parently having coie to the cçn-
clusion (to which his Calvinistic
views evidently drew him) that
that forma of Church governmeint
was the most Scriptural. Ris
evangolistie work was most earn-
estly, resolutely and boldly carried
on. He was in the habit of preach-
ing upon the streets, of going
among the crowds at the races, and
of engaging in the work of reclaim-.
ing lost women, and the impression
made by his consecrated life was
that ho was thoxoughly in earnest,
and that there was no sacrifice
which he was not willing to make
in order that mon migàlt be brought
ln subjection te Christ. The book
is most interesting,. and we part
with it only with regret that one
wbose father was himself a minis-
ter of the old and true Church, de-
parted from the old paths and the
Apostolie order rather than work
faithfully within her pale.

Win» 3)nD aT.-A Story of Criel
Wrong.-By F. M. F. Skene;
with an Introduction by W.
She herd lien, Esq., M.P.-
. . eBriggs,é Toronto, sole

publishers in Canada.
This is a tale, f deà,it s la àl-

leged, upon positive facts ;and ex.
posing the horrors of a llfesbetray-
ed ud ruined through, man'sfile
lustand selfisbnessv The Picture
is one which we fear might be only

wi;th raggç eliçacy ani tenderness,
anidjliefact cf hier mio'dleiatioà wil]
enhaùee the value of -her- qarnest
Clii ian appealÏ on behal cf othe
orring .

t RAZINES.
The 'Centuryf.--.The cntury'CGo.,

Union Square, N.Y., $4 per annum.
The July npmbercontains amongst
much else a paper on the Lagor
question by a Western manufac
turer;, anothèr on Co-operation "
by a New Ycrk master-printer;
and in its open letters several on
Christian Unibi by Congregational
Divines' who seen to have iss.ed.
the distinction between union and
unit y.

The Atlantic Monthly.-Hough-
ton, Mifflin & Co., Boston N.Y,.
$4 per annum. Juiy number also
contains a vaiuable paper by Geo.
F. Parsons, on.the Labor Question,
in which " strikes " are fully dis-
cussed. The number is a good one
throughout. . .

The Church Ecle tic.-E. & J. B.
Young & Co., and J. Pott & Co.,
N.Y.ý; W. T. Gibson, ;propriotor,
Utica, N:Y. 83 per annum. --For
July opens with a review of New-
man'sEssay onthe AnglicanChurch
by ley W. J. Hyde. The unm-
ber is specially good; but we can
only mention.further the article on
"Sisterobdds,i' giving the Bisbop
of Peterborough's remarks at a
meetMin on behalf? of the Wantage,

oldrecently at Leicester.
The English Illustrated Maga-

zine.-Macmillan & Co., New York;
$1.75 per annnm. For July con-
tains a descriptive paper on Rev.
Chas. Kingsley, kwitli illustrations,
another on " Handwriting " and
facsimiles of the penmanship and
signatures of Canning, Wellington,
Disraeli, Macaulay, Carlyle and
others. This is one of the most
attractive magazines for the Family
circl4ethàt wè have seen.

The New Yotr Pashion Bazar,.
Geo. Munro, Publisber;NY.; 83.00
per annum, 25c. each. . The July
numper of this admirable and at-
tractive magazine for the ladies
comes te hand early; filled with
plates displaying the latest and'
most approved fashions for ladies
and chidren, and also the newest
embroidery pattn with -desqrip-
tive plates.

Receiyed, awaitingnotice:-
Liht for tà ïastDay, by E.

Grattan Guiness; S. R. Briggs, To-
roite; 84.25.

"Elsie's Auntie," from the same.
Canadoa,.Tts History, Produclione

and Natural Resources; Hon. Jne.
Carling, Minister- of Agriculture.:

* yt .Deorâtii; 7 Warren stree,
,New York. 1

Treasure Trove and Pupirs Con-

Chanton Place> 111.; 11.00 per an-
nnm.

Our Little Ones an! the Nursery;
the Russell Pablishing Co., Boston.

The Ch ild's Pictorial a monthly
colored, magazme;. S. P>. C. R.,
Nortliuiberland Av., London.

The Pulpit Treasury; E. B. Treat,
771 roadway, N.Y.; $2.50; clergy,
$2.00.

The Homiletic Review ; Punk &
Wagnals, N. Y.; r Wm. Briggs, To-
roto; $3.00 per annum.

rue Spiritof Missions; 22 Bible
House, N.Y.; $1.00 ýper annum.

Littell's living Age; Littell &
Go., Boston.

Te baid . a NagIon-a.pport i
inatutions.

CIT IZE NS
FI RE-LI FE-AC CI DENT

Inauranes Company of Canada.

UAn Ornen: 179 ST. JAmzs STPEE
MONTREAL.

subseribedCa $iaI------ -1,186000o
Governiment eposit ------ M
Reserve Fund- - --------- 20410
Lasses paid exceed -2,250,000

Hx{qiy LncAN Esq, President.
ANDREW A Ayîýsc, <Allan S. B. Co.,)

. .. vice- eaet. .
GERALD E HAT Generai Manager.

Annn. McGouNi, ecretary-Treasurer.

Agents throughout the Dominion.

SpeciaIrednce ferma to Clergymen.

The Lite, Annnlty and Endowment Bond
oftisr adysantafGe net obtlLtned ani aTIMy?
other Company, and Is payable at age 55,
and 6s.

"Ilesons for Being a Churh"an
Already it bas been found necessary to

issue aTari» Edition orReasonsfor Being
a Churcman. The book has ad an e-
traordLnary sale, and no wonder, in vIew of
lie praatlcsl snd Instructive character
and tise tcstlmany bsorne te IL. Blebap
Kingdon, Ca-adjuter or Fredericton, says:

"I have read with much satisfaction, Mr.
Ltttle'i bo,' liscons for BeiDga Choral-

1man.' Tise argtuments are Wali nssrsbaicu,
and presented in an attractive and telling
.manner. Tise bok, as lv stands, la vry
valuable, for It glves a vast amoant of lii-
formation a g orndeased and readable
ferma and I recomiend At viserever 1 hava
occasion,"

Price b.v mail $1,10.

THE GOSPEL AND P[HILOSO-
PHY.-The -ev. Dr. Dix's new book.--
Baing a course at iectures delivered ln

Trvit>' Cap N e Yorkbasheenre-eeived, Pricie t.5o.

THE PATTERN LIeF--Lessons
for the Children trom the Lire of Our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
tratea. price, -$.50.

At the end o each chapter are questions,
and ais wrltten la a simple and Interest-
lng style enitable for ohuîdren, and a mest
valuable atd te any mother who carea ta
train ber chIldien in religions truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
s K W a bastbeaunis a nuxdcal>t
orders ta now be lfled promtip
larger tisna tie pideRosn tcumes or
hi .nCommeetary, and Is sail iItty cents

* ligiser.

PLAIN PRÂYERS FOR CHILD-
BtN.-By the lier. Ciao. W. Douglas
D.D., la tse test b;k Of prate devt
tionsiorchI Idren.. Price 4Oeents, cloth,
anSd M cents paper covers.

The above may bi ordered from
The woung Churenmasu Co.,

Milwaukee, Wis
or tirouagh the Ohiren Guardian.

.WANTED
B eorgynan in fui orders, sole charge,

ioeun leni, or oarEm Aare

rovnce or Quebea.

Dominion ine.
R O Y A L MAIL STE A¶I$ IP.

Sailingtrom Queboeias ander:
Oragan... 8tbJvuly "Sarnta aa
Toronto,. th" Montreal. 60h A
*Vancouversa:" *Oregôn.:tA
*SaIcoanud State racine in.tiese stearn

ers are amid»htps, and tlxey carry, neiQierl
icattie or slieep.

Passengers pur "' Tronto,, a
Montreal," ean embark at Moiltr1tç

esas sage:-Cabiu, $0 and $80, a
cOrding ta steamer and accommoati

ltn, $0; Sterage, 32D.
«pectat rates for ClorgyMcn: and thaatr

ivves.
For ur t he7rtiarsa t o

rid2 VID To CE COrenera Agenis.

THE WOMAN'S'AUXILIARY.
A Generai Meetingofohu rcIwonîenp>vi)i

(D.V.) be held In Motreal, on Tiursday qde
Friday, September Otit and 101, for t.e
purpaso a orgau 'ing "The Woîda nos*
ilUary ta the Domestie and Foreign Misslbhs-
ary Society of the Churcli of EnglindInl
Canada.', 'il ý1

TheI "Provisional Committee ".nanmedby
the Domestia and Foreign Mission .Boarn i,
in Issuing this cail for amcting, whhi hi
" Provincial Synod "is in'seaston,«etsvth
the full sanction of the Board. ' 1

Ali Churchwomen wbo.conitempliate at-
tending, are requested at thir carltest con-
venience ta notify the SccretaLry that their
names mey ba sent ta lhe Rcc.eilon Coen-
mittea la Montreal who wvil rdeive hbbx
asgaiests.drirlng ti1sfai e>

I Is earety desired tiat there shmi he
ai, thsi mcetinga represeanative frein çvay
Diocose In tils " Eccolsiastical Province o!
Canada."

On baira or tie W. A. Provisional Odni.
mittec.

mt.oEUTA E. TILTON, Secelary.
2-1 Cooper et., Ottawa, June 2sd.

N.B.-Arrangementiii be iaciie wItiitse dînèrent railas ten Issue raturn 1iIek
ais rit reduced ras ge tiiose attndtu 1i
mneeting. 12-5

À SEASONABLE AND VAL4
- ABLE PAMPHrLET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalExanination of Scripture

Words and Historie Testimony,
BY THE

Rev. Edw. IL Jewett, S.T.D..
Published by The Church Reviow

Association, N. Y , Price 25.

The Bishop or Connciicut iays: Il I have
read your admiraile articles o,, Commu-.
nion Win ivith grea pleasurre ad instrt-'
tion. You have Itsceems tome ettea-the',
question beyona ihe rossibity f further
argument."

isbop seymour says:t 'it Is convtncing
and crt"shtng."

Address orders te the
Tt CxuRca GUAaD IAN,

190 St. lames Street,
Montreal.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY.
FOR

Rhe urn at isin.
A Lina? gnarantodta immnediateiy

renove Rhematie Paln. IL has been isedfer years and bas neyer yet fallit'
Far Cig.eaisis it wi a once tàdp the Ir-ritation. Ne lieuse ehould ba wltisou& a

battie. Putup n 5e., $,ana $2 bô ttieana
sent on recelptof the price by . . !

TEE FARMER'S REMEDY CO
6 tand 60 Broaadway, and 191ew street'

i ' ~ {ewYort

E S tr e writtng at tseir bomee

to J.çfpNie. Bond10 cent for paper.Y..NcisaSOltoPsaNY

.~ .'' 21.'
~Xêfl~ usIJuoli «UflDIÀ?t
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MISSIGN RL, sion stations, a
idi6fê~;nrj -In- 187 ho

-Missi6s of t orkd répo or
,the yearT60,Ç00 eôuerts.

t, isa sid th the. lEng ih an es a

Amonca converts put tgether ""i.haoes s.

amont owatosoething like Tis son a t ó n
50,000 as againat haf, a dozen a

- n; ýo i ' 8{fl*, ,noÉ., t quâ tD XBON &Maa ..f yars ago, and it the re U- 1
romé*o ao

mission alone--a mispion of"tho , though hims - S
Church Of En iand-in he 'v ter1awas aniuuthItSI
ne ofF euan, thora are 'sode Church of England and IrA!PT
2,000 baptized members. That houldudertake it; J wst1 1 xc J
mission was begun ln 1850, sd for chiefly lookingïto the Univerut rn>'a i
the first ton years thore was no or its supply pf 4cergypitfropht.e »,. or sXnt ce

r.-on Z>t 46 e, orxMmor ew
result that ould h e seen, so that in first appeaided4 i.the Char\ýa at ;'t'
1861 the C.1.8. nws on the verge largoeto sot upè4he kivgdqmosl * i a twgfl-ktO tt if the

of transferriri the one mnissionry christ amongt:he: uav-todB-
who remained there, s fter thO death tribes of Eastern Intertrdpical o oaonabtoiod .uMi
of threp othere, te anfothr iission. Africa. At the -present. time-.. theo iS;¶ r on. n4 Pmun

de.Duhoneda.n, O n or
He entreated a year's delay, and Mission, bas- tbroo. g-Qat centres M an E b>maflfork n

during that year began the results of operation l) Zazibar, (2) CICOKEN, SHR u, ON

which have since attained iuch 'é- the Usambara country north ef
markable proportions; There. are Zanzibar,(3) the £fRlv«-- istrict, ..

Christian stations in at least a 400 miles souti~df 'nZdnzibar and iâstatvi, fiftön tégy; <eleve&lay
hundred different places, worked leading U 0tot'e-disiri crigilr men? an tn ladies h income
almost entirely, of course as a rule, occupieç . by J3ishqp ç ,a le. of the Mission"for 1885, froim'every
bynative Chinese. Thework doue One great fetire of this Mission source) oxceeded $13,000 1whilst
in Fuh-Chow and Fuh-Kien is On is the part ithas played intheaup- Lhé dost cf cellectieû *as"less than
of the most wonderful things since pression of the slave-trade. It has a pènny in the shilling.'After the
the Apostles' time. turned the old slave-market in Zan- payinent o" hoio *expeuses7 äll

zibar into a' cntre ofidroztxan imones. are sont out direct to the
JAPAN. teaching, and a noble- ,chureli misar, Bishop, snd administéred by hn- I

- on -bouse, schools,- and a nptive self and his clergy in priesta orde.
After his consecration, Bishop Christian 'colony, now ooupy the Thus needs can tbe met as they

Bickersteth announeed his intent- spot where, , twenty years a o, arise,'andifunds apporlioned' botter I
ion tu establish an Associate Mis- some 30,000; slaves yere annualiy tia» any:committe at home could
son at the city wherehe will reside, exposed for sale. Haro the Church possibly do.-Bxchange. ': V
after the tyne of the University complotes tle work of freedom ' '

Mission in tndia, with which lie that th6ation bgidi,'byredeivin'
had been connected, with the the slaves that are intercepted by. I C. C RICHARDS. &CG
spocial objeet of reaching the edii- British cruisers, tending' '4 em ' YAzoU N '

cated classes. H1e says, 'Great whilst they aick, eductihg TEyara "rk -dctü'

advantages have been found in such them, and. Christiaiiigá thaqm ' '!T
missions in India, from the. fellow-. and in' maiiy istai6c then rtor THEyYOUNS HURCIMAN.
sip in devotion and study, and the ing them to their own countryT
division of labor. It is hoped that For this purpose the Missionhas a
in time, educated Japanese Christ- îarm of 130 acres atMbweniý ot-, ' Single subs4uons, $Oc pe year. In

ians will be attached to the staff,' aide the town of Zanzibar -for the lI1uU 1 IUhUUt packages o 1or more copies, 54 per copy.

A theological library will be in it, roception of adults, on which the '' NTHLY
as in the Cambridge Mission in girls' sehool also stanàé, and a Single subocriptions, 25c. l'packages or
Delhi and the Oxford &ission in boys' school at Kiungani, also out- 9 10 or more copies, lSjc peicopy Advance
Calcutta. side of the town, where there are payment.

various workshops, and especially "THE SHEPHERD8 ARMS"
INDIA. ~the printing preas, at which the O ýi.N W -O K H HPEDSýA:"-

released slaves have printpd the À Ha.dsom.li nfl iUarated Pcper for hie
The returns of the S. P. G. whole of the New Testament, as it (neorpratea December, 1ss. lttie one

Madras missions show the work in bas been translated in Swahili, a winr:
916 villages of fifty-seven clergy- language understood- tlroughout In packages of 10 or more coplos,3o per
men, of whom forty are natives the interior, by 'Bishop. Steree.No 2333 .Broadway, New York year per copy,
and 713 native lay agents. During Thero are now Lwenty natives, for- ,.NTHLT

the year 492 adults were baptized, merly slaves, employed in Zamzibar, in packages 10e per year per copy. Ad
as well as 1,560 childron. The and on the mainland,-in the direct- vance pannedts-
number of (baptized) Christians is work. of Evangelization dfla lof Addreusoidera to
41,856, in additfon to 13,344 cate- whom is in Deacon's Orders; and . T -önh r Y hnein company
chumens. The number of com- no expedition 'to .h , Interior NLY TW E 'SSElwaENTeeorWlsr

municants is 13,040, as against 12,- whether explorahive, mercantile
449 in the provious year. or Missionary, is'considered' dom. Have bex Ieyled tram iss tp is8, averâg- '

ploto without one' or -ii' ofthe rth a year, and, maklng t4eot ror écial Loct Ag inÏ wautea.
MISSIONS ADVANCE. Fada trained b. th , n' F. ausessmente t a a nan of 40 years leus than

-a ' guides. -Another special featuro aeor a * 1 F . .n .Energutic, relidol" Odnéauseà for
The Rev. Dr. MeVickar, in an of this Miýsion, frowits, beginin aubseriptions to the "G ù ÀB7 LN

address at Wilmington, Del., gave bas been not to pay stipenda ho itaanted n every diçcge (or.even in
some very striking facts. In less mémbers, but ta, supply them Whh
than fifty years the cannibal Sand- all necesaries. 1y' this systeach deanery of eey dicee) of the
wioh Islands have been chfistinuiz- rich and poor are abe: to work Ecclesiastical Province.'
ed , and now send Inissionaries to well togethei as brethren. FTho

other lands. In fifteen years cau- Bishop, the Archdëacoña te ricI -Address stat e.perience and
nibals of Fiji have,22,000 Church est mun or woman on the étaifôàt ferences
members, sud 57,000 children at the séme table dnd lodge iiü (Or apPy to 9HOH G »Aqn ;a TJ A N,
in shools, and half the population rooms farished onthe sanie 1c ' P O/Box 5064,
are Church goers. In Madagasca, with the poorest, and-the commun- 8CHGOL GF orVoedy n.'onreaz.
u 1861, there were 2,000 Christian ity of feeling thus engendered hat £ExrRE8s0Nteaou k

martyrs, and froin the fifty cori- proved of the, ihest vainto logunir. .urry, FreenmaU lae teaaeIly
vents left,there have since sprang the Missinaies themsalves sud "tSà es - FIraten rntnotue sent free.

__________________Send for Trýeatlaé - uU;Yr¶culars
5,000. Forty years ago there were the success of t or amongt SI ATO S os4aaribe..;olreaa r rre cou
no Protestants i» China; mine prov- othors. There are e present protes Cnree- . EM -s
inces are now supplied with mis- time thirty-six Eu pK nn ýn -r a - ON, ox M8, Monti*51.ia F IT

ý.gtjOblefl,'M
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Nay 1dibl îisiobiày e4foraox sto k of chureh Musi ba been care
hard or otr&rnwh pîmp, e vegeAbl remén 4ibriVle TTNwt althe Mua requ-
PinleCs Corn.Extraté sa lied seed "and ermabÎitôre of doÉs e!or the services. c

It ds 9 k so quick y-u, Ànt>ma)JLS ION -

witho pathy t ipag c kflbW fh o o jflR OIL 1TH COMMUNION SERVICES
need IL Tbe ocipe wItLtbe. sont ra . TE DEUMS,

namei Patn s ,Paie, o9Cr4 withx n directionoP OSPHTES ANTHEMS,
Extractor. Jold ,y a dIruggsts . N tnrauNo h hfL Il iI. .I QUT IES,
and dealers everywhere. hpapr mo TRUE NEIT, andBO ,

.X:> ]F '. JA .9 11, tZ L T and

Drain pipes andi all, places tht Strong brine may b used' to ad atht u' efeacy n cases of ..

are sour or impure may be cleansed vantage in washingbedsteade. Rot -

with lîie-water Ôriarbolic aoid. aiam-water is also good for this GEN LDEBITYCorreponen a.
- purpose. ON.S TVaU¶X±ON, RIOXETS,

For Cramps and Pain in the -ATINNERVOUSNESS ASTrM, . AKP.OH,
Stomhch.-Takab <4eaepoonfdI of CAoUTION.z-aL

Perr v1'Pa-Kiler if hot The wnderf succes f Dr. WAgTING DISEASES d1,810 r U u, .o4rEA.

sweetoned water, every half hour SMITn's GEERXAN Won RE EDI re i.. a. &c., kc,
till relieved, bathing tho atomach has induced the introduction of ser- .o y aWB ar,
and bowels freely with the medi- eral vile imitations. The word has been thoroughiy tested by mauy .
cine at the same time. It nver '<Worméine,"' a · régisteedfrad Phyqiias and by Men, Women TareATrT@DIEnREETOrYNE
fails. ~mark, is stamped on each cake, aud(huidren in all classes and con- HELD IN TORONTO.

without which none sr genuine ditins oflf, who bear testimony Rer I TN O

Carpets should be thoroughly Use no other. A box in the biouse . o. . Fuli Reprt oeabeapsn
beaten on the vhong sidé 'fist and will save many a doctor's visit. 't benefits derired fiom its e. Speeches on subjecta o! importance to the
then, on the right side, after which Church. Pria Cnta.
spots may be removed iby ithe -use .Remove flower-pot' stains from PUTTNER'S ElULSION [s sold by al O SAL A'r

of ox-gall or ammonia and<wat»r. ., wndow-silla by rubbing with fine Drugsists and Generai Deuaers.
wod-aahes, and rinse *itl èan The Church Guardian Ofnce, MONTREAL

Horoford's Aeid Phosphates, water. ,owsel & Hutohison, - - - TORONTO

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. .!. Duncan * Co., - - - - HAMILTON
tiburie & son -.------oTTAWA

Imitations and counterfeits have; IffoUsEKEEPERs are cautioned J. Nisber t -Sn-.---- - KINGSToN
again appeared. Be sure that the agamat vile cournterfeit .onJ And aoher RoSkseller.
word " Horsford's" is on the wrap- PYLE's celebrated PEARLINz, with t<ÇE Rfl¶<VE ». Or on application to the General Beoretary
per. None are genuine without it. names of a similar sounùdand.m r : N & REY. D."MocKREDUE,

packages of a similar shape. poar-. .MInTON, ONT.
cayenne pepper blown into the ice is the only safeartic eto make ha'vainventad sud an tents tbe

cracks where ants congregate will waÀhing easy, quick and êheap.; renowned
drive them away. The same rm- -OBLITERA-TOR
edy ils also god for mice. Ferne that show 8pots, of damp

should have their leaves kept dry. DVERTISE
SooTr's EXULsION of Pure Cod - a. . pi suarmlassc nsnoonvenleuce,

Liter Oil, with Hypophosphites, Paraon's Purgative Pil makq Prîces,.
is prepared in a perfeotiy agreeable new rich bloodaùd will completoly -IN
form, at the same time increasing change the blood in the entire sys- Supeluous Hair.
the remedial Potency of both of tem in three nonths. Anyperson- Cr.e: & c. ueatory
these species. It is acknowledge who will take one pilla night from Ram'oes Brflus Hair ln afow min ,A I
by leading physicians to be marve- one to twelve weeks mnay be re utes, yithouL pain or ungi1asant sensation
loua in is curative powers in Con- stored t sound healh if such -neer trow again. Impie anùd harm-

its etir I.Ve 1les. Pl tirrctions. Socntby'mail.i
sumption, Scrofula, Chronic Coughs thing le possible. rice, V.T
and Wasting Diseases. Take no , ral g
other. Skilful under-draining wilf baie- 29 Tremont street, Boston, ass.

paid in two years on mot land that The lm]rovSe Moisi
If gilt frameswhen new, are nees it.

covered with a coat of white var- N r& r 'Washe.r and Bleachr.m
nish, all specks can then be washed No stronger warranty can be
of with water without harm. given for the merits cf a cough oniy, weighi 0 Iba.

medicine than we s offei. We say Can be carried tn a amaih
to all who wish o use Allen's Lung vasa.

Life is full of disappointments. Basamthatunless it gives entireU uran
We recently offered; to cure a bad Satisfaction they may gie nthe !or iney e naea.
case of Rheumatism 'for a year's bottle to s after they hatve.used it rorr. m gne;re nunner
subscription lm advance, but just as 48 hoeurs and the mone will be
we were on the pont of lifting t cheerfully refunded This sme ITS u IO Wa nade

Loks a syiâhzngfin ug-. hheflyrfne.-Ti suad 'easy. The ciothas have thai puree -
shekels, aympathizing frend warranty has been offered from the nese wh ch noe t oer rOt washing can

gested Jon'a Anodyne Lnimnt, day we offeredthe Balsam first for, ae thaibrIc. Itep year urh of England Journal
and the money and the patiént sale, and tb this time, the sfot ot- od r a e wusin as wei as an

rson. ol To.I laýet ie
vaniahed inetanter, . tiéelias not been returned, and 've i R A evTL hCED

AT ës.oo aid if not found satisfa'ctory in.
. have recoived nothing but praise in on1  t% trom datePof purcha, money

A painter -hose talents were i- its favor from those who have need i.eflnd:Deli vred attna'PExpreso bice IN THE DOMINION
diferent turned physician. He was n CARGES P : .0. Ba wha
asked the roason of it. "In paint- CANfDA PnsBYTlEIA3 says about ilt:-

ing'ansere hè,"-al te faits .. " The Modal Waabèr andPlacher whlch
ing," answered lie, "all the fault8 1 & te S. PsttMr. C. W. Dennis ofrers ta the ublie, bas
are exposed. to the.eye;, but in phy- ass IaRe atsre, osa.n 1a t a sti I CHSEEY ATO

sic they are buried with the patient and endurin andcheap rom trial ln
and one gets on more easily.' HOT AIR FURNACEjs for.WOOD & COAL the huse a can tfy toits excaT D N
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Temperance oluinu.
TWEIUTY-RTO W Ti ANNI-

VERSAR Y OP THE C.ET.S.

Bormot af St. Pau's Cathedral by
Rev. Canon lloyd, Vicar of Yew-

castle.-Continued.

And, indeed, the other ways are
so manifold, that thora are pos-
sibilitios open for everyone who
is earnest-minded on every hand.
The belping on the work by liberal
contribution, the putting down the
drinking 'cnstoms still papular
amongst iany sections of our so-
ciety. The providing counter-at-
tractions to the many temptations
which on. every aide invite to sin;
and numberless other ways will
suggest themaelves te those who
may not fotl called to give up
the use of that which apparently
bas dône them no harm. This
cvil, brethren, differs from many
others in that it il an open one,
easily dctected, and therefore more
easily to grapple with; one, the
causo of which can b directly
traccd, and therefore can be dir-
actly'· prevcnted. But, brethren,
we may now shut our eyes whilst
the prevention of one form of evil
seems within Our grasp, and en-
grosses our energies, that others
more deadly, because more subtle
lie almost untouched, and yet are
sapping the very life blood of our
people and ruining the bodies,
souls, and spirits of thousanda quite
as surely, if not so palpably, as
strong drink. Socicty was startled
not long ago, and public meetings
worc hold, and attention was drawn
to details, which cither disgusted
or domoralised thoso who heard
thom. And resolutionawerepassed
by ontliusiastic audiences to take
mensures of reformation in the so-
callod " criminal classes." Has it
led to anything ciso ? Will the
thoughlts of auch facts set so-called
"JhsIionable society" thinking of
1ow it carn amend its own ways
and doings? Ah, bi-ethren, when
wo got to look at sin as sin in God's
sight, and not simply as it affects
ourselves or aven our noighbours,'
then, and not till then, will the
standlard oi social purity be eflect-
ily raised. Whero do we fBcd in
God's Word the distinction which
socioty draws between crime and
vice? If a man oversteps the
bonds of the law, ho becomes a
erim in, and the moment ha be-
comes a criminal fashionable so-
ciety will oxcltde him fron its
solet circles! For ovcry crinuinal

thus cxcludcd thera aire scores of
umen iard women leading vicious
lives, who arc welconed into the
danw ing-roomsand ball-rooins of
society: introduced to its daugh-
tors, admitted juto its intimaacy.
It looks on the criminal as a alner
and outcast, whilst it finds room
aand excuse for the vicious. Ifasa
result of the late proceedings, Eng-
land would be penitent before she
is indignant, there might ba some
botter hope of raising our standard
of social purity nearer to God's
stand aî;d I I have mentioned this
sin of impurity l conjunotion with
the incgenulcep in strong drin1k, be-

THE CHUROH GUARDIAN
cause the two are ed clély 0I- -lAi Wakefeid'kt preparations
nected. It is bard to say which is are being made ,or :the.Church
the parent of the other. Certainly Copgreu, and it iW. confi4ent1y an-
ln desling ·with either we -should ticipate that, mainly..owng to
not loue sight of its near relation. the untiring %zertions cf the
Schemes have been started for thc :Biihop of Ripoi' the ftind for the
prevention .of crime; - sud laws new bishoprie wille e.ompleted
paused for the restraint of crime. this year.
We may multiply car agencies a
hundredfold. We may start fresh À travelling àgeni writes us that
schnemes. We may pass new lavWs; he was confined t bis bed five
but by none of these eau we touch weekseith rheumatism ànd after
the root of the matter. Until we a) 'remédies failèd used 'Minard's
reach the bart we cannot reaCh Liniment internally and externally
the roct. Teach our children to and was curçd in ton days.
believe in the sanctity of their

bodies, as being the handiwbrk of
the great <reator. Teaclh then N ES T LE'S
that in their baptism they were
chosen from the great Outer circle, M I L K F O O D
and brought into a closer fellow- .
ship with God the Father, Son, and
HolyGhost. Thatintheirbaptism TE MOsTNOUMIHLN
they were made members of Christ, AND BAsILY DIGESTED
children of God, Inhoritors of the iNFANST' FSOD IN THE WORLD.
kingdom of heaven; and that
that by virtue of this their bodies Th e leading phyalcsana of Europe. and
became the temples of the Holy Amerloa prescribè Nestie's Food as the bes

Ghost, Who lives lu them, and will, aubstitute for mother'i miik.-

if they will make them holy. And
this is what we mean, brethern, is sol by a. Drnggmte.
it not by a Church of England
Temperance Society? A Society Tho&. Leeming & o,,
existing for the purpose of follow- MO N TBEAL
ing the footsteps of our Great Ube- Sole Agents.

deemer in going out as He did to
seek the lest ase, if by any means
we may bring thezm baok te the
fold. And, again, for the purpose II LI
of carring ont the comïmission leftPINS
to His Church to feed the lambs of RANS PNeo
Hie flock, and -Care for them se , IHo soHi mode

Well that they may never want te Woild'u Bi i

stray. This is our work. Not an UUCIitUag

easy one; full of discouragements
full of seeming failure. Tempted
we are often to give up. To get alogus roc .
impatient at stupid opposition. To D T

fret against unreasoning prejudice. V U eAN» 1JAN> C.
To be disheartened ait se litle 154TremnntSt.Botora. 45 E.14th . <Union Sq.>
seeming prograss. But one thing N.Y. 49Wabash Ave., ChIcago.
we may be certain -that the work
we have in hand is a work which CdORPULENCY | te "" s

is pleasing to God-a work on1 enry'aïe , sd rapiùiy cure obosity with-
God's side against sin. If we faint outleîni-strvation tar, .E opean

not the victory must be ours. merely to redn'ce the amount o! fat, but by
"This isry e r-y that ever- afbc te tro r ofobesityte Induces

cometh the world, even our faith." no charge whatever. Any person, ricl or
What was it, brethern, that enabled nr n cont n hiver ostaeeot . G'
the great Apostle of the Gentiles te EUisELL ., Woburn flouse, Store

parsever with hie life's work stret, B.sforSq., London, Eng'"

amidst opposition and discourage-
manta, by the side of whioh Ours WANTED.
are as nothing ? What was it that A Priest for st. Petera Church, char-
eabdtiivme sd tl lottetown, Prince Edward Island. Grad
enabled timid women and little preferre, unmarried; good reacher
children in the days of old te musical, Catholic. Stipend $1. Appiy

calmly meet death in its moet ter- LAWRENCE W. WATSON,
rible forma ? They knew that Ht et. Peter'a Oiuroh Charlottetown Pk.
sitteth above the water-floods '

Faith in our Lord's resurrection
will take us by the band and initra Townshoid's Standard Badding.
duce to that other world behind SOMNIIC AND ANTISEPTIO.the veil whither He has gone, and Patented forils puarity. The onir are te
where noW He lives, ordering the use. ir, Mas, 'ibre, WoI, Fioek mat-
course of the world He made; tresse®. Pshera, BoSs, Boutera and Pi-

watching over and caring for the tresseswholesae and reta iat iowest prces
Bito,st STRisof. JE TREETW 0nations who own His Name and fsit aI ò134 BT. AOWNSRM

obey His laws; loving and ruling
the Church which He purchased THE
with Ris precious blood; and pre- chparing all in ways unknown te and O ur Cuardan
unsuspected by us for the day of THE
His Great appearing. Remember,
brethren, that the work in in our BEST MEI. FOR IlVFRTIS[NG
bands. The issue i in Ris. Bless-
ed is that servant whom Ris Lord
when He cometh shall find watch- Advertù,,o
ing at his own pQ5t working in bis
LQ4' field, - I T#f ORQH G UARD4NI
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NEWS AND) NOTES,.

caWn-A Newreaen - .
Perhdps'the most extraorfiiary

succoes that has been achievpd in
modern science has been attained
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.
Ouof?20 patientstreated during
the paet six months fully ninety
per cent, have been cured of this
stubbôri malady. "This is noùe the
less startling when it is remembered
that net: five: per cent. of the pa-
tients presenting themselves to the
regular practitioner are benofitted,
while the pitent medicines and
other advertised:cures never record
a cura t all. Startig with the
claim now generally believed by
the most scientifie men that the
disease is due tô the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the pqImanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures still. No
one else has ever attempted to cure
catalTh in this manner, and no
other treatment has ever cured ca-
tarrh. The application of the rem.
edy ip simple, and can be done at
home. and the present season ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-

ond with Messrs. A. I. DIXON
SON, 305 King Street West,

Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.. -

"The babe's iu the wood" re-
marked a punster, at the same time
pointing to an infant sleeping in its

The great succeàs which has foi-
lowed the introduction of Minard's
Linimenthas tempted unscrupulous
parties o put up and force on the
market white liniments similar to
Miuard's in appearance. The pub-
lic le cautioned not te bo put off by
salesmen who say cthis is just as
good," butta tike'no other prepar-
ation'than MiNARD'S. 10-4

If a bedstead creaks at each move-
ment of the sleeper, remove. the
slats and wrap the ends of each in
old newspapers. This will prove
a complete silencer.

ADVICE TO MOTfERs'.
Mrs. W:NsLo-w's SoothingSyrup

should alwayb housed for children
tething.; It.sothes the child,
softens the gis, alaysa aill pain,
cures wind colic, nd is the best re-
medy for dia oa. 25c a bottte.

Herlibore sprinkled on the floor
at night destroys cockroaches.
They eat it and are poisoned.

It seems to be pretty well un-
derstood that children must be
sick at times, we Would say to
all anxious mothers that Nestle's
Milk Food is an excellent preventa-
tive of cholera infantum, and al
suchl. complaints se common te
obildren.

Haunted 1oue -Giù palaces.

Edwin Alden& Rro., Cineinnati,
0., and New York city have just
issued a very beautifl and attrac-
tive Illustrated' Schol Catalogue
conta ning newspaper lists, .and
some valuable suggestions in the
direction of using illustrated adver-
tisements. Many sample illustra-
tions of leading colleges ln varions
Parte of the country are given with
the expenses that would he entailed
by using large engravings lu coU-
nection with newspaper advertis-
ing. The Catalogue is quite artis-
tic, and will be sent free on appli-
cation.

A base weighing twenty-nine
pounds was capturedatPortsmouth
the other day. Perbape it was a
double bass--one of the deep C
fellows..

DavidSon & Ritchie,
voGa&CE, BARISTERS, AND

Anoaras AT LAw,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Business carefluIyattended to in au the
Courts of tha Province of Quabee, andin the
Supreme Court et.Canada, ani thePrivy
Connail, England.

Loans negotlated and investments made.

L.-H. DAvrDsoN, M.A.,D L.,
(Admitiec ta ihe Bar of Lower Canada,
lune, I884). .

W. F. RRarE,Â BA BCL
(Admusteda toe.ar,.ryI1879).

Butier &Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
Commissioners for Ontario and Manttobe.

Issueis of Marriage Licenses.
150 St. James Street, Montreal.

CHURCIU OF ENGLAND

TEMPERNUE SOCIETY.
CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature and

Laimitatons. À Sermon prechod In
Westminster Âbbey by Canon ELLisoN
Price id. or Os. per10.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH TEM
PERANCE WORK. By the Rov. Canon
ELLIsoN, M.A. Price id.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE VOeK as
Part or tha Cura af Sonls. Dy tha Bey.
Canon ELLISON, M.A. Price 2d.

HOLY MÂTREIMONY, the Marriad Lite of
the Christian Man and Waman. By the
Rev. Canon ELLIsoz, M.A. Price la. Gd.

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
MENT. By the Bey. Canon EnweozrN.
Roeommeuded to ail wishlng ta iiidor
stand theawork o the Chnrch ofEngland
Temperance, Society. Prize 18. '

'TUE BLUE RIBBON ARM r, or Gospel
Tomperance Mission." Its relation to
and bearng ontheChurchofEngland
Tomporance Society. By the Rey. Canon
ELLISoN. Price Id. each.

CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hibts and Suggestions. Id. each.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Slr WxL-
LTÀM GULL, Bart., Sir JAMiEs PAGEr,
Bart. and sevei othars. Prica 2s. Pub
tished at Bs. Qd.

THE GROCER'S LICENC E. Price Id. eaci
TEE DOCTRINE 0F THE CROSS, e

olalir in relation to the troubles of Ila.
Be'u Sermnons preached during Lent in
tho Yarish Chnroh oftNew Windsor. By.
Rev. Canon ELLIsON. le. 6d. each.

THE EVILS OF GROCERS'.AND SHOP-
KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price 14. each

TUE GOSPEL OF THE HUMÂN BODY
A Sermon preached In St. Paunl' Cathe
dral, by the Ven. Arolideacon E&aRLa
Price Id.

Address orders to

Manager Publication 1ept,
* Bridge Street,

VUT zSTRa LOB »O, BVO.

SU BSOR IBE for thec
c.«uNcg a U4~4.zv

CHURCH TRACTS.
Suitablfor ParèMat Distrib'uton

Encouraging ChÙrch Principles
and combating various forms

of Dissent.

No. 1.-JORN WESLEY'S RELA-
TION TO THE Cn-uoa.-A Tract for
Methodiats,

No. 2.-TEE. UTY OF CON-
STANT CoMMUKIoi-By Rley. John
Wesley, A-M.

No. 3.-À TREATISE ON BAP-
rism.-By Rev. John Wesley, A.M.

No. 4.-TEE MEANS OF GRACE;
Their Necessity and Scriptural An-
thorily.-By John Wesley, A.M.

No. 5.--THEMINISTRY: A Voice
trom Johf Wesley.

No. 6.-OTJR SUCCESS1ON OF
DOcTrINE AN» ORDERS: or Continu-
ane In tne -Apasties' Doctrine ani
Fleiowshlra Characterlstle of the
Churci et relnnd.-ByBey. Courtenaiy

ooh Rctor et Caaetuwn-
roche.

No. t.-SRIPTUJRAL AUTRIOR-
ITY for aMixed form of Prayar.-By
Bey. G T Stokes M.A., Incaimbent ef
Newtown-Park, Alaehrock.

No. 8.-THE NECESSITY OF THE
EPISCoPATE.-By the Very Rev. Chas.
Parsons Relboel, D.D., Dean of Clon-
innenois.

No. 9.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CauRormoERs.--y the Rev. G. R.
WYnne,.M -À., Rector ut Xillaruiey.

No. l0.-TWEIVE EINTS TO
. CaURon WORxERs. -- By tle same
author.

No, 11.-TWELVE RLNTS TO
CHURn CnoiRs.-By sane auther.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTH BRETI-
tN.-A faw et the Opinions et tios

whe cati. thaunsalves Christian Brot.
ren contrastei with the statements of
noIy Soripture.

No. 13. -F1IXE AND OPEN
Ca OEs.-By Boy. R. B. Stouey,

9B.D., Inoumbent o! St.. Mathhew'1s,
IrlOhtawn ; Honorary scretary of the
Frea and Cpoen Church Association
(Danl Branch).

No. 14.-BAPTISM AND TIRE
LoEa's SuPrEs.--By the Rev. Courte-
na Moore M.A., Incumbent of Cas-

No. 15.-TEE TRAINING OF
Tni WILL IN CHRISTIAN EDUCA-
TioMi.-By Rey. G. B. Wynne, M.A«,
Rector otKillarney.

No. 16.-TRE CONSTITUTION
ANp AUTHoHITY OP THE CHRIsTIAN
CHnuR ca.--Compiled by Rev. William
Sherrard, Rodeor ot Castl eIrons.

Nb. 1 H.-WHO WAS TRIS JOHN
WEsLETY? A Question for the Wes-
leyans.-Bythe 2ev. J. A. Carr, LL.D.,
1rmbent of Whitechurch, County
Dublin.

No. 18.-' ARE YOU SAVED ?"
Cartitty or Hope ?-By 3ev. J. Mac-
bath, LL.D., Inoumbenrt ot Kdlluguoy.

Others are in Preparatin.

These Tracts are published ait 2d each, or
1 8d per dozen. 60 (assorted if desired will
ha sent post free on racelpt of Post ince
Order for 5s 6d.

PUBLIISUED BY

J. CHARLES & SON,
Office of the Irsali Eccleslastical Gazette,

61, Middle Abbey-street, Dublin.

[In ordering mention ths paper, or sendt
tieraugi tus office.

Eo~tosastiè I nroidery Socety.
This Society.1s prepared to exeoute orders

as foiiows,-
Altar Uangings, Antependiums, ian-

nen, Surpc, tlcs, Hoode,
SCeasocks, Ains Bags, &c.,

Of the best workmanship, and on reason
ableteris. Estimates santon application
* ppiy te, S. T., ltectory,.

ST. Jeur2ta EvaNGELI5T CEURGH,
Montreal, Que,

Senti six cents for ostage
IZ and rece vo free a costly box

of goods which wn1 help all of eitier sex to
inaja oniey riit away (han anytiing oleti
I " i ord. Fortunes aiait te workers
abso"gtei sure. Teras alied tra. TR

SCGo.cÀngu£ha, Mai40 1 SOly

Our National foods.
BARAVENA MILrFoo,

DESTOATED WzAT,
Banna»D DATe,

PÀrtx.r BAIîLET,
PREPARED PEA FLoUR,

PATENT GRoATs,
DESIATED BARLEY,

DESIoATED RYE,
DEsioATED CoRnS,

WJOLE WhET MEAL,
&o., iae.

There are no fond preparations known to
donastiecconamy that are ou viluabl lu ail
partiaulars as"«IOU RNATIONAL FOODS."1
They are nutritions, ensiy digested, palat-
able, eeonoinl.l ami quiakly prepnxed.
Thoyassiat in bnildtg Up i srong inuscatar
deveolpment, as weIl a brain and nervous
vitality.

Persans of weak digestion or constipative
habits derive the greatest bouefit frain their
uso rwhln the most active men fina fAili
satisfaction froin a diet wlolly or partly
comaposed of hsoe specaily prepared ce-
reais.

FISH & IRELAND,
Xanufacturers and Patentees.

LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q.

GEORGE ROBERITSON,
ST. JOHN; N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA AND MooHA COFFEEs,

FRUITS, PICICSERVE» JELLIES, &0
Retaifl Store,-67 Princo Street,

whoiloesale Vareonue-10 Water st
UEO. ROBERTSON.

N.B.--Orders from ail parte promptly exe-
cated.

SUBSCRI BE
-TO, TUE -

cnu R cIl GUARB 1IN
If you would have the most complote and
cletailed accounît of CHURCH MATTERS
througiut THE DOMNION, and also in-
formation In regard te Church Work la the
United Statem, Elngland and alsewhere.

EVERY CHURCH FAMILY IN THE
DOMINION SHOULD HAVE IT.

Now is the time to Subseibe.
Sbscrlption per annum (in advanoej $1.00

Âddress,

L. H BAVIBSON, ».c.L.,
EDITo1 AND PRoPRIE oR,

Ba ' 5 " "M ""tr"a

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Maker & WholeaIa Stationer.

Soffnces and Warehouses:
575, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:

SpIRINGVALI MILL, I WINDSOR' MILLS,
WInnO MIL, P.Q.

vU~1ARP .)$O$OOvary
valuabl safor atinYfeîoao vacanelas

and uceeds. No trouble or expense. Send
stamp fer Circulars a CIoCAo Souo
AGENOY, 15 Seuth Clark Streat Cicago,
EtI. 'N.B.-We want ail kindes ot'Taacbers
for Schools and Familles.

Morplalne bt udi
to~~ 0Da.NoPay untitL'r

J.L.M ß.us.. D.,JabanoODp a
PATAflOU SIMPLE TREATIENTun. n .rnnn"

SosTout lsoîrji thi weean cure you, dear suremr, ihat vo

coverexpeno postage.u5s.LÂimEanica1 Eo.NOWaS.

Instant.relier Fieal ncre in 10 das.
011E .and ne errehurna. No parano salve

noote evl lof a m
Freacyouasing C'.J.MbASON.78Naenust.,sN

[)ATElLADIES AND GENÇTLEMEN srhoANTED slSliokoS to54 aycusiyaaîls
uowninmes.. Wr..se..tV mAII.Noc Canrvaulg. Addrcus

Swid namp Crown i' li. Co., p94 vinc i. CJa'd.O.

WANTED--LADY4Mt gi,) " ta°r
ad tirit. Btefoates re'jîaild PernSbODt . flitieI
and c suierr. GAY k liiuS., Il Bprvisy 139,,I4.K.

THE CRURCE GUAR»tAN,



Qvkrnep&ŽTHSE JuT'ô,s~;

l1 TUEnOBRR Q É I -.

e I fl~EUVÂA'NAL M 82LI flTAU»U18 T r &k«

ORivs. 1 iaiand1138 Bt.; ØCatherine Street '

This Univett 'wà, constittfd bi

charter of King George 'flIL, granted in This old an wll-known-School contInues "H U A "
18u2, and la under the control of thexsxop W offr or va 'f a thorBougE "CHURCH IDARPIAN OFFICE,cia ~ocsé aYrito atiCEI ansd RefetEdatô 'rai stf f se didi ~*of the Diocese, as VIBI[ToEned E AAN ]pmplishedProfessors satTac hra. Music
and a BoA o GoE iNo ember azidthe Frenchlan é Lie. Seat
of the Chnrch of England, electedG$ he dent Frenchgvenss autum trm POB4ç Y OF ¶H POLLOWING:
Alumni. -, . f n, ok W d ' a1Wmber 151.

-ý iéhÈknlper Lord
Ma o saluas s, co.Th. len. CANVON BROOK ea, hlp the B>sbop. of Montréal;, rThe Very "ITESBAOSFRB.

M.,sr BROWN'& CO Rev''h Deno ditet.teRgLiov.e LT Js REASoNS FOR'BE-
of Oxford, Preaident. The Blabops of Huron and The Blho oA

, STABLIBHED A.D.18 Religions instructioris gjye»rn çonform 4lg,

JEWELERS & SrTERSM S ity withthe teaching ofthe.Church.of Eng- One Of the most popxTÈl and
land, but no testsare Imposat, and au -roi .Iu I vAluab;e books pnb1shed; al-

Chutr la nris d Isetal Altar F Prile tpt those specially restrioseid:to.Dlvinity - - readyn isBrd ddton. Pnce
ture. Students,are conferi-edbythe Colegewith-, iu r "8-rbW mail; $1.10, e o-

128 6rtUivllIe St Ralifax, #.0 outnry nanin °rom m 12)
T o kwe *oftheChur0h.

kindy pti eme There are numerous Scholarahipiîaand t .1
refere.nces- ' Prizes to b obtained by competition, and
The Von. Canon Edwin Gilpin,D.D., Arch- Students furnished with a Nomination are

deacon Of Nova Scotia, Halifax. exempt from all fies for Tuttion, the noces -AISO TEIE PAMPHLET:
The Rev. Isaac Brock, M.A, Professor of saryexpensesin sùohcasesbelnglIttle more L

DIvin]ty and Actlng-Prsldent KIng's COI-. tan $1 par annum for Boarding andLodg-.Iego, Windsor, N.S. I. taIipruuirorignLd-Ihrhr' r OMMUNION 'JIN.Ef' by: tbe
Thé lev. C.L J. S. Bethune, M.A. Head

Master TrtIty ColLogo Sehoof, Port Hope, A copy Of the UNzIVERrTY CALEND, rABar ', EWET Price 25z.
Ontaro. and any further information required, may

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ b: ebtainedon applicationto the Preeldent PLAIN, LAnzn,Ohburch, Winnlpeg, Man. or to the Secretary, OaNAM APries Lista ean be bad on application. T. EITCHIE, Esq.,
Hailfalx

N0018 F01 CHURCUd.' i"

THE COLLEGIATE 80HOL, orU 1 Q ST
. epostory, of which the Rzv. 0. WILLETTS,Graduate Cp .|..f Lb: University of Cambridge, -le- Head flMETHOPIST answeed by

NW n. G ossips Master, supplies an excellntpreparaory iymn. Prce
No. 103 Granville Stret, ax. course of instruction, enabling tudeats o ateia

Comnmentary on old ud Now Testament matrienlate with credit at the Collge, and to impoted
Book form, and In serial parts, at 15o. a Ineluding all the nauai branches pi a liberal work.
nùimber. la Volumes, $1 saab. etincation. wilb ap airhb-$ e eeY.* ~ '-5 r

The arrow Way, e. The Head Master wll be happy to_ furnis_______8_anformRveryl Ch! rha n 3441jd have thae
Communicants' Manuel, by Biahop How, nonatlon In anwer to applications ad.

Bishop Çxenden,Sadler,Burbridge,Wi- dreased ta blm atWndsor. ce, 210. tg.ý_ct » foregoing.
son. From 160. to 25. Il CO SA NA VISATON;

BlloomolId'à Family Prayers, 23e. Or Notes en iseuse of ChartsutendedforCammentary on Book o! Common Prayer, <iR CTfl N Classes in Coaitai

Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer BoolH; E. Xvgaconandför ckb uof Cas-r
75o. Boarding and Day Sehool for Young

Large Supply of Church Tracts. ladies .BY JOSEPH u JAMES CUrLING,
Con rmation Cards. 102 PLEABANT BT., P ,. Missionary Priest of the iay Islands, New-
BaLpt.lsm± Cardh. ' foundland; and Rural Dean of the
Cards for First Communion. Sraits of Belle-Isle. - GF.liiw1N-.ErCrPTiON•
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 80c. MI. F. 0. SUMICHBAST, PErBOrPaL. Holder of a Board of Tradeé ertifcate as
Olflcial Yer Book for88,5. REFERENOE: .. Master ofhlis own PleasuréYacht."
Boulc of Offices, $2.50 and $1.50. HisfHonur M. H. Richey, Lieut.-Governor F.R.G.S.; and formerly.aLeu-
Ch ireh Songs, miule $1.00, words ouly Se. a of Nova Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Nova tenant In-the Co:-ps of

copy. Tlils la a new Book, and apeolally, Scotia; The Lord Bishop ofewfoundland. Royal Engineers.
Itlapted toreplace "Moody&Sankey's' Sir Adam G. Archibald 'K.C.M.; Hon. J. With Diagnra ni a" Chart tO illus.
lu Church familles. McDonald. Chlet.Justice of Nova Scoilla; trate the Notes.

Hon. Judge Weatherbee; Hon.Judge Rigby, Pnblished by.GRIFFIN & 00.,2 Thé
Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq, Hard, Portsmouth.
M.P., Shelburne, N.5; Hon. W. S. Fielding, Sold la London by

EELLS. . Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen, QC. IMRAY &Sis, Minorles; NtORIE & WIL ECCL&S1ASCLDOMESIC
M.L.C., Bridgewater; The Venerable Arch- SON, 16'Minorles; HUGHES & SON, Ir USS.PRITERS•BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. deacon Glipin, D.D., Halfax; W. J. Stairs, au Fenchurch Street; SIM PXIN,

J sro arnnet, Esq., Haifax; Rev. P. Partrdge, D.D., Ha- MABSHALL & C0., Sta-WaRANTD. Cstslussn Fres, lifax ; Rev. F. R. Murray, Halifax; A. H. toiers' Hall CourtVANDUZEN & TIFT, Claclasati. 0. MeKay, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Plioon Acis-
demy; Rev. J. Ambrase, Dligby, N.S.; H. 3.TMENEELY & COMPANY Pools, Esq., Stellarton, N.S.;C0. E. Brown, TEE CKfhaTIAN

WEST TROY, N; Y., BELLS Esq.,Yarmouth; 3.Mafarlane, Esq.,Can- .

avorb'Y known to te pabii since ada Paper Co., Montreal; L. O'Brien, Esq. R
d b1 her. imes President Royal Canadlan Academy, To-

oth aise Chims «nti I .ronto; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
McShane Bell Foundry. P 'CfA"O"onet Grade of (IN SepNtT. 9,r ''àE 1RRG or

chos ald Peala for on naiilGLNc %ND.)AN PO T SCOLtsx5 TanriL OLcoxa.PTO:uNQ&LD[
1uiI3 warrsnted; satisfaction rt TATLEDIN

a_ Bond for hainI o p's College TAe Mon Bey. the Metroo tan
O17 S.- -mention. chia pir. LTNXVLE aaa on 0 ~

s.soo àÙ,66% W pfiliorStreet,Clinitn H. ieneely -el Co HeN. SEo-Tn: Eitidmore o IPfth Aenue.N.Y.C S TO L.H.Daidson, Es q., MA.,D.C.L.
MENE BRLY 0LLEGE AND SCKOOL. th1sP L UR E ITS!MENEELI KIMBERLY, Thigs ety waaiforme4l at the laat Pro- r CU E F Tvinctal Bynctitu, upholti thé 'iaw c! thé W1ý t %&1 OOO I do Dot MasoDecroly to stop tboa fercTROY, 1 .. F U.S.A. Cbureb. anti sa4t.la djstribting ilterature, el mc1JIitrelLmaderPALYBel Fou nders, Easter Terma sent. =O;e:;-irsmc m'a rllS

TROY, N.Y., UJ.S.A. nominal°vis. -25eents. SubscrIptonsflrom ten e h is.. il,.s .,.l-.r.:'.u .oclery Îkd Qt i5àyýbésentto'te Ho: ru nf rèntnwrtivlngs& vire. Sondfutt catorsAprIl-end of June-Just Commencetd. nti-Te y beseh thé Honl iit r t. coaaflsrea suporloit qualIt>' O! RELLS Serotary-Tréaaurer.- ,r,>m.hatynahItfrsta,Specipi attention givento O1unoX BELLs -tainela~sent frctatopartiesanendinrhsl 8 Bector'sCircular ofthe Schoolnd dtion BFFER -fco.c 3Mdro D fontI,,..A.dv itbcAril 1, sent on applcauo. -tn beOf7~ac,7Y61at4Triîftfé g bne fab cyTIJg. AUlU, a., senti uls yoigr aanus stidréas, andi enpes *fl5 ircn >oe at aute l TS AIQ4L'u,l' 74' G.H'U$Çg a U4J?J4iÀY - ?riPcplaud â1à 09ý @ 'Dç â14w 1 T'çfÔuprm & mX *Uws


